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Belgium Now Appears As ! 
Winner O f Gordon-Bennett j 

International Balloon Race
Shenandoah Able To Make 

Western Trip, Says Steele
LAKEHURST, N. J., June 10.— inflated ll shin nf t.-ilrpliiirst. for BRUSSELS. June 10.— It seem-, 

id certain today that Belgium 
would be declared the winner of 
the fir.*t renewal of the Gurdon- 
Bennett cup face for lighter than 
air balloon*. Last evening Ernest 
Do Jluyter, Belgium's national he
ro, who piloted the hair Belgica, 
was credited with having rcujo the 
greatest distance from the starting 
point, landing at tjuimper, Ilrit- 
tuiny, 1122 miles away.

Actually the Goodyear Urd, pi
loted by the American, Wade T. 
Van Orman, covered 710 kilometers 
<411.18 miles), hut dropped in the 
Atlantic near the lishant Light, 
and Van Orman likely will he dis
qualified under the rules governing 
the rnee.

Belgium's second string man, 
Vcenstrab Veenstra, flying the 
Prince Leopold, is the lone aero

nnut uui ui uiv .
cd the race who had not reported! 
up to ten o’clock tonight. Veenstra j 
has heen the runner-up to De Muy- i 
ter in all the balloon races in E ;i-1 
rope in recent years and there isj 
a strong hope among his partisans; 
tonight that he may yet prove to 
oe the winner.

Although three o f the eighteen 
starters dro|>ped into the sea all 
their crews were saved.

The official results as announc
ed tonight follow: -

Belgiea o f Belgium, Pilot De • 
Muylcr, landed at Quimper. France.; 
OHO kilometers (122.51 miles).

Cinmplno V, Italian, landed at 
Loudene, France, 570 kilometers 
(1151.10 miles).

Acrosticr. Italian, landed nt 
Rommille, 510 kilometers (1)11551 
miles).

Alliance Guarantees 
English And French 
Against Attacks On 
Their Western Front

Britain Undertakes 
kry Difficult Task
SermanForeiprnOf f  ice 
AdoptsWaitingAtti- 
tude onNegotiations

LONDON, June 10.— Offi- 
iil papers explaining the An- 
jo-French nccord in replying 
p Germany’s overtures for a 
act guaranteeing Germany’s 
Festern frontiers will not be 
Eresentod to parliament, Mr. 
hid win, the prime minister, 
kpLiined in the house of

Famous Criminal Lawyer To 
Give IJ.amatic Touch To 
.Scopes Trial On Teaching 
The Theory of Evolution

Nation’s Attention 
Is On Little Town

Parties Interested In Cnso 
Propose to Make It Issue 
Of Tremendous Magnitude

President And Mrs. Coolidge 
Reach Washington This 
Morning on Schedule Time 
A fter A Comfortable Night

Executive And W ife  
Greatly Enjoy Visit

Special Movie Show Given On 
Board of Train Last Night; 
Chief Slays in Exclusion

NEW YORK. June 10.—The abil
ity o f Clarence Dnrrow, Chicago 
lawyer, to dramatize court action) 
as well ns his legal accomplish
ments, Tuesday led to his selection 
ns one o f the defense counsel In 
the trial o f John T. Scopes, Day
ton, Tcnn., high school teacher, 
next month for violation of the 
Tennessee evolution law.

Forest Bailey, of the American 
Civil Liberties Union, which is or
ganizing tho defense forces, an
nounced .Mr. Harrow's selection 
Tuesday. He made no secret o f the 
fact that the defense desires to 
muke the trial so dramatic as to 
focus the attention of the nation 
upon the little Tennessee town.

Before Mr. Dnrrow arrived yes
terday the Civil Liberties Union 
had been divided as to the wis
dom o f retaining hint as counsel, 
ns some members thought his views 
so liberal that his defense might 
not he fully comprehended by the 
country nt large. At n meeting 
this afternoon, however, Mr. Har
row took n prominent part in con 
ridcring the bent defense for the ac 
cased teacher and opposition to his 
selection was removed.

Tho do feline, Mr. Bailey said, has 
settle fairly definitely its course of 
action. It is hoped, he said, to 
make the trial an event of outstand 
ing importance which will educatu 
the public to the need of absolute 
freedom in thought and teaching.

“ Mr. Darrow," he said, “ is inter
ested primarily in educating the 
public, lie hopes to make this is- 
nic of such magnitude ns to make 
the public think about religion and 
it relation to the theory of evolu
tion and education."

Dr. John R. Neal, counsel for 
Scopes will retain his position us 
senior counsel, Mr. Bailey said. Thu 
position of Dudley Field Malone, 
of New York, has not yet been de
cided. Charles Evans Hughes, who 
had been suggested as one o f tin- 
defense counsel, will probably not I 
be asked to assist in the trial un
less it is carried to the Supreme 
Court on the plea the Tennessee 
law is unconstitutional.

Humo of the country's 'ending 
scientists and clergymen will 
railed t » testify, Mr. Bailey sai l, 
the* latter to show that the theory 
of evolution is not fundamentally 
oppu ed to Christianity.

W ASHINGTON, June 1<> — 
President Colidge returned 
to Washington today from 
Minneapolis, where he atten
ded tho Norsc-Americnn Cen
tennial Celebration. The 
presidential train arrived at 
the union station here on 
time after encountering com
fortable weather through
out the night.

ING, N E A R  AKRON, O., June 10.
—The presidential train, which was 
a traveling White House Tuesday 
as it passed through southern Wis
consin and northern Illinois and 
Indiana, became a motion pilturc 
theater as it forged its way last 
night through northern Ohio. , 

During the day, President Cool
idge in buoyant spirits as a result 
of the reception given him Monday 
in Minnesota, held his usual tri
weekly press conference with the 
dozen netnspaperincn traveling 
with him, dictuted a hit to his 
stenographer and conferred with 
Secretary o f State Kellogg und 
Sevieluiy Sunders.

Movie Shown In Dinner 
Lnst night to break the mono

tony of the journey, a movie show 
was pul on in the dining car for 
the entertainment o f President and 
Mrs. Coolidge to which the news
papermen uml railroud officials 
aboard thu train were invited. 
They saw a news reel o f scenes 
in St. Paul and Minneapolis and at 

a state fair grounds

1925 Crop Will Be Smaller 
Than Last Yea- By 2 Hun
dred ami Twelve Million 
Bushels, Officials Assert

For the 1st Time This Y'ear 
Stamp Sales Slump; Ilall 
Says Decrease Caused By 
Misunderstanding of Hates

Airplane Experts Give Out 
Report In Effort to Obtain 
Compromise to Bring Flans 
Baek to American Museum

Pretty High School Student 
Succumbs to Wounds While 
Lover Is Seriously Hurt; 
Suicide Agreement Revealed

bmbcrlnin, returns to London 
bat the end o f next week. An 
tttoritative statement given out 

night, however indicates fully 
k nature of the proposed past, 
fcth, should Germany accept—ns 
kme.l likely by the British gov- 
ament—will institute an entirely 
I* factor in Europenn relation- 
lip-
First, Great Britain

W ASHINGTON. June 10.—The 
total wheat crop of the United 
Slates, forecast Tuesday by tlu* de
partment of agriculture at <101,000,- 
(100 bushels is the smallest since* 
15)17 ami 212,000,000 less than pro
duced last year. .

Commenting on the forecast, tin* 
crop reporting board stated that 
the t c.,.::: i .iu of wheat fur 

domestic consumption do\ot grer.t- 
iy d iffer from tills amount," indi
cating there would he little or no 
wheat for export from this year’s 
crop.

While the barley crop Is larger 
Ilian last year’s production, those 
of oats, rye, hay, peaches an.I 
pears are smaller.

Winter wheat fared badly 
throughout most o f the belt during 
May because o f low temperatures, 
deficient moisture und plants 
weakened by the adverse winter 
conditions. Production of 107,000,
000 bushels is forecast from the 
June I condition, which was 00.5

For tho first time this year busi
ness o f the Sanford postof ficu 
shows a slump in comparison with 
a similar period Hast year, May’s 
postal receipts being $25)1.23 less 
than the receipts for May, 1021. 
In announcing figures for last 
month, Postmaster J. P. Hull at
tributed the decrease to a lack of 
understanding by the people of ne*.v 
postage rates, which recently went 
into effect.

Mr. Hull declares that because 
the rates are unfamiliar to the peo
ple, they have used the mails only 
in cases of necessity und points 
out that thu postal business 
throughout the country suffered r. 
slump last month totaling several 
million dollnrs.

Figures for the first fiv-j months 
of this yonr in comparison with 
those for the some |)criod last 
year, show thut this year’s busi
ness as a result‘ of last mouth’s 
slump, bus hud a gain of only 
$25)1.25. Postal receipts thus far 
have bkcH as follow*.- 

Jan. ........ $3,5)50.12 $1,910,73
Feb..........  3,5)20.78 4,131.01
Mar.......... 4,707.09 1,225.3 .
Apr. ....  4,398.78 1,11.2.52
May .......... 3,083.30 3,383.07

historic Langley airplane, submit- student in the Wellesley Junior 
ted Tuesday by two aviation ex- High school, died in the Newton 
ports was taken under advisement Hospital Tuesday night from re- 
hy Doctor Charles D. Walcott, sec- volvcr wounds received in what the 
rotary o f the Smithsonian itistitu-'police believed might he a suicide 
tion. . pact. Sterling Mills, a student in

The report embodying the sug-’ tho Senior High school, was in the 
gostion was made by Doctor Joseph! same hospital in n -erio’H costdi- 
S. Ames, Johns Hopkins university! tion with a bullet wound in the 
physics professor, and Rear Admir- head.
al David \\. lay  lor, war-time Tho hoy, 18 years old, was found 
chief o f the naval construction |y|nB wounded by the side o f u road 
corns, now retired, both of whom. n,..ir here late yesterday, lie told 
with Dr. Uilcott, are members ol the policemen who discovered him 
the national advisory committee that a cirl was ilvine in tho near.

will uhnn- 
n her policy of isolation and be
ne virtually a member of a four 
iwr alliance— for it is assumed 
*t Italy will join—to preserve the 
lice of Europe and guarantee the 
tatiers of France, Belgium and 
innany as established under the 
bailies Treaty against violation 
•many side, and will employ tho 
m!c of her defensive forces for 
p purpose.
Tie pact will Ik* Id-lateral, Great 
main undertaking to guarantc- 
« frontiers against unprovoked

i and Gcovini^Chu I*oi Tak, with 
; further reinforcements is reported 
ion his way down from the North 
i i ver.

Earlier reports that Commander 
Wing Fung, of the gunboat Coptic, 
bad taken a bribe from tho Yuaneao 
and dccamiietl tonight proved in
correct. Wing, it since was report
ed, collected $100,000 from the Yil* 
nneso, but handed it over to tho 
Kwantung forces. Tho Punik ap
parently acceding to tho Yunnesw 
demands, convoyed u number of 
soldiers across the river, where 
they promptly wero captured by 
their Cnntonesc enemies, together 
with a large quantity of opium and 
counterfeit coins. The situations 
In the foreign settlements has 
been extremely tense today.- The 
fighting has been going on contin
uously since Saturday.

LONDON, June 10.— ,\ dispatch 
to the Daily Express, from Hong 
Kong dnted Tuesday *nys that Mr. 

land Mrs. Frank Crumpton and Mr.J  and Mrs. Montgomery Ogden, 
Americans, who attempted to es
cape from the war zone in a boat 
fly ing the American flag, wore 
fired on by the Yuanese machine 
gunners nt Canton. Mrs. Cramp- 
ton was wounded and the party

tho Minnosot
where the president delivered an 
pddress at the Norsc-Amcrican 
(ontonniul, a projecting machine 
having been put on the train at 
I'biiiugo especially for the show
ing.

To the disappointment o f sever
al hundred persons who hud gath
ered at the station, the president 
had not arisen when his train made 
a brief stop at 7:30 a. in., at Madi
son, Wisconsin, the home of Seuu- 
tor La Follelle,

At Nashville, Wisconsin, i**rhul»- 
by youngster in his mother's arms, 
peered into the diner and extend
ed a nibbled cracker toward the 
president who was eating break
fast. Smiling, Mr. Coolidge recip
rocated by dangling a flapjack on 
the end of a fork toward the chiild. 

la Seclusion
Although he apeured on tlu: rear 

,, platform at times to acknowledge 
h I salutations along the route, Mr. 
ii Coolidge remained in the scclu ion 
o of the observation car most of thu
., Joy.
i* During his conference with news

papermen, tile executive gave I is 
11 impression o f his reception in 
>s Minnesota, mit h the usual restrie- 

tion that he was not to he directly 
quoted.

At every meal, except breakfast, 
train. Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge leav- 

/ ing Washington, the president Inis' 
'  | oaten u beefsteak. A l dinner last 
' night, however, he specified to the! 
"  dining ear steward that he wanted 
‘ a "thin" one.
t, The President and Mrs. Cooling:. 
,, ale an early dinner and were in the 
,, midst o f their meal when the train 
i. stopped at Willard, (). The crowd 
4, at a baseball game near the sta

tion rushed cumasso over to the 
tain. Mr. und Mrs. Coolidge leav
ing the diner to greet them from 
thu observation platform.

“ Mr. President,’ someone shout
ed "you ruined a perfectly good 
ball game."

"W ell, you ruined a ncrfcctlv 
good supper," remarked Mr*. Cool- 
idge with a smile.

Mjr. But the whole pact will 
[wider the aegis o f the League 
IXatimis, which Germany r.uist 
land any action taken will lie 
■r the League Covenant. 
Hpimrcntly both Great Britain 
k Frame had to make ronces- 
p. Franco wanted the right to 
ki tmop* across the Rhineland 
kf!|> Poland in the event of war. 
ht Britain objected to this, and 
piingly a compromise had been 
pi, under which the past guar- 
bti Germany equally with 
pee, ami no action can he taken 
.the event of hostilities in either 
nttrn nr Eastern Europe oxeep* 
f*r tnc Covenant of the League. 
Bu* pael which Mr. Chamber-
0 negotiated wiil bo certain to 
l»n itmng criticism in the House 
Commons because ninny will 
fund tlut it involves Great Brit-
1 too deeply in possible Kuro-

iicloiv the Mny 1 condition. T W  ro 
was reduction of 38,000,000 bushels 
since the Slay forecasts.

The winter wheat acre yield is 
placed at 12.501 bushels on June l 
conditions. Not since* F.HH has the* 
yield been so low*, whilo records 
back as far as. 185)0 lias the yield 
hack as far as 185)0 do not disclose 
far ns (HIM) do not disclose so low 
so low a Juno 1 condition for win
ter wheat as reported today. In the 
large part o f the belt, winter wheat 
has short straw and short heads, 
with the head often not well filled. 
Reports of thin stands are common. 
Tlu* hessian fly und the chinch hug 
are in evidence, and Kansas, lead
ing winter wheal state, has the 
"take all" disease, which in becom
ing more serious iu the central re
gion of the state. Its indicated 
crop is only slightly more than 
half of last year’s.

Spring wheat condition is fair to 
good, the cold weather having done 
no serious damage, and u crop of 
251,000,1)1)0 bushels is fnrccust. 
That is only 25),000.000 bushels less 
than last year but 5),0OO,))OO bushels 
more than the average production 
of the last five ycurs. This year's 
acreage is 151.2 per cent larger than 
that o f lust year, while the outs 
and barley acreages also are larger. 
The increased oats acreage is dtu 
partly to the showing of this grain 
on some o f thu uhuudoned white; 
wheat nrreagu

$20,732.37 $21,038.28
Although the sab* o f stamp" and 

stamped paper showed a slump, last 
month’s money order business 
showed a substantial increase over 
the same month last year, Mr. 
Hall's figures showed. In May, 
1025 money orders totaling $25,
780.32, were issued while for iho 
same month last year tho figures 
was $22,1)28.01, showing a gain of 
$2,857.71.

Money paid out in cushiug money 
orders last month amounted to $10,- 
5*10.27 in compared with $11,5)03.1)7 
for May, 15)21. Fees coming iroiii 
the issuance of money orders dur
ing the month amounted to $27..02 
as compared witli $200.21 for the 
same month lust year.

Germany Is Waiting.
EIU.IN, June 10.—The German 
im office has assumed a wail- 
attitude with respect to the no- 
ation fur the proposed securi-

I which on December I <, 11*03, was 
the first in the history of the world 
to make a sustained free flight un
der its own power, carrying a man.

There is no question that the 
Wrights were the first to accom
plish sustained free flight of u 
man with their heavier than air 
machine, l)r. Walcott said in a 
statement made public with the 
experts’ report.

"The Smithsonian Institution," 
he asserted, “ recognized this 
achievement by awards the first 
Langley gold medal to them it) 
15)01)."

Support of School 
Bond Election Put 
Before Kiwanians

Arson Ring Causes 
American Business 
Heavy LossAnnully

WASHINGTON

PEKING. Juno to— Students of 
the enpital today an* holding
monster demonstrations in protest 
against tho action o f foreign au
thorities in quelling recent »lriku 
riots in Shuughui.

FOSIIOW, China, June 10 — A 
gcunml strike has been proclaim
ed hero and the situation is quiet 
hut strained.

I . U*'°V ■ •••Ill'll ll'IIIIJ
Itoreiirri office official. "The 
P #n government, therefore, 

nut intend to muke a.iy cum- 
at this stage."

Germany," said the official,
* inh-ted from the beginning

Points -first, that the whole 
J_ex problem, including a se- 

pact evacuation o f the Col- 
“’ and the Ruhr, di.-urma- 

, ■1n‘l Germany’s entry into the 
Wo nr Nations, constitutes one 
.y ',,,'l cannot he Settled except 

ami second, that the only 
wo*t of disposing of the matter
• tirtoriiy js through a new in- 
iTwa-i conference where the 
pnnMblo statesman can meet

a to face."

June 10.— Ar
son rings, headed by "unscrupu
lous politicians and business men," 
uru operating in practically every 
city in the country and are caus
ing indirect loss to business an
nually of $100,000,000, T. Alfred 
Fctmming, supervisor o f conserva
tion of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters, asserted in an ad 
dress today before the convention 
of the National Association of Cre
dit Men.

Death resulting from incendiary 
fires in the United States average 
15,000 a ycur, Mr. Flemming said. 
In the end, he added, the consum
er has to pay the loss from such 
fires because firms naturally udd 
to their prices the resulting higher

Florida Weather And 
Crop Report Is Given

N o t e d Horticulturist 
Leaves $40,000 Estate

Knox College Confers 
Doctor o f Law Degree 
On Melville E. Stone JACKSONVILLE, June 10.—  Ex

cept local dry arcus, which were 
■ educed as the result o f more fre
quent and better distribution o f 
rains, tlu* weather during the week 
ending yesterday, declares tho 
weekly weather and crop bulletin 
o f A. J. Mitchell, meternlugist of 
the weather bureau o f Florida Di
vision, was mostly fuvornblu for 
crop development.

Showers wero well distributed, 
locally copious to heavy, over most 
o f tho peninsula. One and six- 
tenths inches o f rain fell at Ft. 
Fierce. Dry weather showed less 
ill effects on cotton than any other 
crop ulthough corn is very good 
and tobacco plants smaller than us
ual. For a period melons did well, 
ear lot shipmunts continuing whilo 
tho crop is a failure in some sec-

DELAND, June It).—The will of 
I.ui Gin Gong, noted Chinese- 
Anierican horticulturist, who was 
awarded a medal by the U. S. 
Government for experimental ac
complishments in citrus fruit 
growing and who died last week, 
has been made public here. The 
estate includes un orange grovo 
estimated in value at $-10,000 with 
a $0,000 mortgage on it. Nina

M AR K E TS cry Kiwunlun to assist in every 
wav in encouraging the young 
men to complete their education.

Several readings which provok
ed much luughter were given by 
Miss Margaret Cowan. Miss Mary 
Stoinoff rendered three violin sel
ections, accompanied on the piano 
by Miss Madeline Mullen.

In the absence of Fiesident E. i). 
Brownlee from tho city, S. M. 
Lloyd presided at thu meeting and 
Forrest Luke acted as the song 
lender. F. H. Chase o f Bradford, 
Fa., and G. U. Gerbrick of Jack
sonville weru visitors.

K. II. McCracken und Judge E. 
( ’ . Nesmith were elected to mem
bership in the club. There were 11 

i members present todr.y, among 
| them being 11. H. Berg, L. C. Ilc- 
I bout, C. A. Byrd, A. C. Carter, 
|J. A. Clark. A. P. Connelly, It. II. 
Chapman, T. Dumas, Ray Durd
en, R. G. Duvuy, W. S. Entzming- 
er. A. C. Fort, T. IL Higgins, J. 
C. Hutchison. M. B. Hutton, J. I). 
Jinkins, J. IL Jackson, \V. T. 

j Lcngley, Forrest Lake, T. \V. Law- 
I ton. S. M. lJoyd, II. C. Long, C. 

;|J. Marshall, E. J. Moughton, J. G. 
i Michael, II. Il, McCaslin, G. E. Mc- 

1J Cull. G. K. McKay. W. M. McKin- 
' non. Howard Ovcrlin, 11. II. Fatis- 

hull. A. R. Platt, A. K. Rosseter. 
I K. B. Randall, Jr., A. Haffield, !„  
; B. Steele. J. G. Sharon, W. M. 

: I Scott. F. B. Smith, E. C. Smith, and 
■ F. H. Wicht.

GALESBURG, 111., June 10.— 
Mellville E. Stone, counselor of tho 
Associated Press and for 25 years 
its general manager, was given the 
degree of Doctor o f Laws today at 
Knox College. Where 80 years ago 
his mother and father met for the 
first time us students.

Melville E. Stone, Journalist, ed
itor, author and founder of one of 
America’s greatest dailies nnd the 
liead for many years o f its great
est news gathering agency, C. E. 
McKinley, acting president said in 
bestowing degree, "we claim you 

son of Knox."

CHICAGO, June 10.— Wheal
July 1.05) to 1.05)14; Lpctomber 1.05 
to 1.07; Corn, 1.1814 to l . l t i 'i ;  
Oats, -September, 501) to 5J!*•

Duke University Receives Additional 
2 Million Dollars Front Tobacco Kinpremium rates for insurance.

Declaring the* insurance compan
ies nnd “ continuously confronted

..................*cted
both

Mr. Flemming

'•'A. June 10— Operat- 
autoniobile express line 

be cities of Jacksonville 
"t'a will be started on 
June 15, it has been an- 

« illiani Beuidict, man- 
no East Coast Auto Ex- 
npuny. Warehouses will 
lined at both points, it 
'!• and shipnors of per
n ive* alrcnr'i/ begun to 
for shipment of their 
One* trip daily in each 

w>ll be made at the he
wn* said and the sched- 

>e gradually increased.

DURHAM, N. C„ June 10.— I 
Duke University’s building fund 
was raised from six million to 
eight million dollar* Tuesday with 
thu announcement o f an additional 
tw<i million dollar gift from Juines! 
U. Duke.

The announcement was made by 
Dr. W. B. Few, president of the 
university, ut a luncheon ut which | 
several hundred ulumni were pres
cut. The visitors had come for the 
annual commencement exercise).

It was pointed out that thu rais
ing of the building fund from $0,- 
00.),000 to $8,000,000 would place i 
Duke University fifth among the 
universities o f the United States 
insofar as building equipment is 
concerned. Only Yale, Harvard, j 
Columbia and thu University of 
Chicago would bu in thu lead, it 
was stated.

Including the present campus 
site and buildings to he erected, 
Duke University now lays claim to 
$5>,700J)00 in buildings, equipment 
and lund.

Marked enthusiasm attended

with the (lire results of nusui 
sympathy on the part of
judges und ju r ie s ," ..........
raid the only remedy was a model 
union statute to correct the weak
nesses o f existing state laws.

Numerous group meetings devot
ed to particular lines of trade oc
cupied delegates to the convention 
today, after a general session 
which was addressed by Secretary 
Hoover, Vice Governor Platt o f the 
Federal Reserve Board and Senator 
Fess of Ohio.

pcndilurc o f six million dollars, but 
developments have called for more 
than this and Mr. Duku bus re
sponded to the increased needs.

Tho December g ift from Mr. 
Duke to Trinity r.tnl other institu
tions provided Duke University nit 
income o f 32 per cent <>f $31,000,000 
and an additional g o t « f  $0,000,000 
us u building fund. The previous 
endowment to Duke University 
while it wus Trinity Co 11 ego was 
muro than $3,000,000, this having 
come largely from the Duke fa nily.

Approximately 3,000 acres of 
lund have been secured by Duku 
University neur the present cuinpus 

; and thu greater part o f the futuru 
1 building expansion program wiil

Unlay

Gangsters Plan Lavish 
Funeral for O’Donnell

Free Hoys’ Camp to Be 
Held In Hillsborough

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 10 - 
A free camp for boys o f tho cltj 
who cannot afford to attend pat 
camps will bo held at the Y. M. C 
A. camp in tho northern part ol 
Hillsboro countv during the per 
iod of June 17 sn j 27, accuni 
ing to u statement Issued by Herb

Florida-Horn Girl Is 
Given Caruso Award•jrd Operators 

•rape Shipments McAllister Is Named 
Circulation Manager

NEW  YORK. Juno 10.— Fist op
eratic fellowship awarded by the 
Curuso-Ainerican Memorial Foun
dation today is in possession o f 
Miss Mildred Carolina Secbu, i 
this city, a drnmtic soprano. Mi 
Sin. ha. who will receivu $1,200 and 
Datiaportulion to ami from Itp lyiboy 
where she must spend approximate
ly a year appearing in opera under A 
supervision of musical authorities, the temperutu 
wus born in Jucksunvill;*, - i about 1,200 U*

ert Bush. Y,_ M. C. A 
The local Kiwania Club 
tnry Club are co-open 
financing o f the unde 

of | committee has been a 
each club to confer wil 
as to the plans o f & 

for the camp.

’’  ■ Juno 10—Local vine* 
l?.t°rs art* planning to he- 
nipmcnt of grapes to the 
markets within the ao.xt 
" r!mg to a survey made 
:rlct- Unc operator plans 
. Lins of grapes within 

days and has contrae- 
* bt. Petersbuig produce 
’ the sale of Uic grapes ut 
Per pound,

PENSACOLA. June 10— C. II. 
McAllister, acting advertising 
ninnager of tho Nows-Journal, has 
teen appointed city circulation 
maneger of tho same papers. John 
51. .Moyer, who recently consolid
ated the circulation department o f 
the two papers, will assume charge 
of the mail circulation, ______

ri- rarl*flL. L-ViL.>»X Ju



! O fficer Is Killed Anc 
j Cadet Injured In Fal
! SAN ANTONIO* Tcx.f June S.- . 
' Plunging 500 feet to earth in n tail 
rpin, n Brook* Field officer was 
crushed to death nml a cadet w i* 
probably fatally injured 11 mile* 
from here today. „

' Clearwater— South Fort l  H ie- lltosc Court.Jftc. . 
rlion avenue to be widened to a Bow Court Inc. 
width of 40 feet qnd "white way" hose Court Inc. 
light* installed. Hose Court Inc.

Rose Court Inc. 
Bose Court Inc.Wauchula—Citrus and veget

able crop of this district, up to 
and Including May 15, nets farm
ers $500,000.

Rose Court Inc. 
i Hose Court Inc.

183.33
300.45
310.84
312.10
103.88

» '•

TO A L L  PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY IN  ROSE 
COURT:
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the surface 

treated asphalt pavement on the following described streets in Rose 
Court he* b«*en completed n.nd the completed wrrk ha: beer, finally 
accepted by the City Commission of the City o f Sanford, Florida.

Tho following is the finnl estimate of the cost of paving follow- 
frg  street* in Rose Court with a 5-inch rock base surface treated 
with ospv.nlt: Grnnd View Avenue, north from Snnfurd Avenue to Lily 
Court, Hughey St., from Sanford Avenue to Lily Court and Grand 
View Avenue "South" from Sanford Avenue to Lily Court paved 21

. jfi -------- , feet in width Hibiscus Court and Lily Court paved a width of 32
A V t l l l  Street F o l l o w i n g  feet (111 feet in width on each side of Central Park way strip).

10532 Cu. Ydi. Grading (g) 10c .......... .............................  $ (5,550.80
2100 Sta. Yds. over-haul @  1c ............................................-  21.00
12100 Lin. Ft. concrete curb & gutter @  70c .....................  9,490.00
228 Lin. Ft. flush curl) @  35c ....      79.80
12804 Sq. Yds. rock base 5-inches thick @  70c ................... 9,731.04
731 S:p. Ft. concrete nllcy returns (ffi 30c ........................  219.30
12783 Sq. yds. surface treatment <g> 30c ...........................  3,834.90

Cnillaux Dcdarcs He 
W ill A ct Only When 
It W ill DoMostGoad: 
Sterling Touches 103

i'*' 1 ' ‘

Intervention May 
ConteDuringToday

A il Trade Exchange 
With .Much Interest

Addenda to Hose Court, Hanford, Florida

I t

PAM S. June 8.—The loan 
o f  $100,000,000 which France 
negotiated with the Morgan 
f irm  will ho brought into play, 
t iie  French Minist ry of Fi
nance announced Sunday in 
an attempt to prevent the 
further fall o f the franc.

Sterling touched 103 and the 
dollar passed 21 francs Sun
day. The official* <>f the Ministry 
of Finnnre urc convinced that t!»•• |1 • ' 
rise in Anglo-Saxon exchange la Extra work 
entirely due to speculation, aud ns \ Laboratory Inspecti 
outlined in M. Callaux*: re ent de’ - 1 Advertising legal 
inration, the Morgan loan, set aside ' *•

Court Inc. 87 112 327.75

Court Inc. 89 78 228.20
Court Inc, y  91 87 254.59
Court Inc. 0/1 70 222.41
Court Inc. 95 90 263.37
Court Inc. 97 70 204.85
Court Inc. 99 170 497.48

Court Inc. 109 70 201.85
Court Inc. 110 70 201.80
Court Inc. 111 70 204.85
Court Inc. 112. 70 204.85

Court Inc. 113 70 201.85
Court Inc. 114 70 204.85

Court Inc. n c 70 204.85
Court Inc. 116 70 204.85

TO WHOM IT

Rose Court Inc. 
Ro*» Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
hose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc.

292.04 
219.48
190.21
292.04
190.21 
292.64
292.049 LUUlh •••v. ----

Thu abov* and foregoing final .nsseument are payable without 
interest up to JUNE 15, 1925 and from and after such date said 
special assessment* will be payable only In fifteen equal annual In
stallments wifh interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay

ments. . ' , _
Witness my nand os City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San

ford, this 8th day of MayA. D., 1925.
L. R. PH ILIPS , City Clerk. 

Publish May 12, 19, 20 and Juhe 2 and 9th. * .

count, on ‘ " S m

m o ? ” * *

KEEPYoi^ 
nbrves  steady

S S s i l ’1
streauoua exerclie. Tk#^7 
of a bmkdswn. A r ^ ! » U 

f,00 ̂ T0 backache, head 
r «ortU Pi

• you Be*l. Doa*t fafT«S 
it for It will d r lr e T w ry ^  
aad tone up the vyiteo/7 • 1

a d
“ d ton* op the .y.teo. 7 "

Bend lOo for trial #0 r,. 
Invalid.’ HoteL 4 I & V S

^ -- • * •

12
I
108
1561
r,
1
2851

Type A Inlets @  $35 ....... .........................................  420.00
Type II Inlets (to $30 ...................................... — .... . 120.00
l.in. Ft. (5-inch drain pipe laid <g> 50c ......................... 84.00
Lin Ft. 12-inch Storm sewer <g> 1.05 ......................... 1,042.20
Manholes 4-0 <fi) $50.00 ............................................... 300.00
Manhole 0-8 ..................................................................  (15.00
Lin. Ft. 3-inch drain tile at $100 ....................................  285.00
Ft. BM lumber in trenches @  $75 ............................  133.95

19.20 ;
tion of materials ......... ............................. 105.05 j

expense, etc., 2 per Mat .....................  6(53.49 '

, £{

to meet just such an emergency. Engineering a per rent .......................- ..................................  1,«,..8.<< <
uili Im brought into the market to| Totn*. cost ..........................................................................$35,19(1.02 j
stem the rising tide of sterling To i*. |l(,rn,. |,y adjacent property except cost of paving adjacent '
nml the dollar. • par^wny j„ center o f llisliiseus and Lily Courts which Is assessed ns an

circioa the past week, that M. Caib imMon.lr. under ..solution No. 120.
faux did not Intend to interfere in Number of feet frontage on 24 ft. pavemeent .....................  -
cxch.inge op- ration: until sterling | NurnlKT of feet lot frontage on 10 ft. pavement .................  31(59.3
fetched L  ' I ill dollar » Number of feet parkway frontage ...................... JII8.II
francs officially la denied at the , ,
Mini 11 o( I' iiiain . •. hleh i . i . A ' nt ' " r foot ot 24 tL l » v,nK ......................... * 2 2

A; ies merit per foot frontage of li! ft paving .....................  2.9204
FltE I) T. W ILLIAM S. City Engineer. 
DKSCRIITION

Rose Court Adilitinn to Sanford, Fla.

that it •’ will step in nt ll:o psycho 
logical moment, v.ieu nml wince 
it will ilo he mo-: g. ;il."

The opening of the Itouri e today 
is ufrait« d with nmeh interest in 
view of the minounc! moot.

“ Proof that the latest fall in tie* 
franc was due entirely to adverse 
speculation is shown by Suluiday 
exchange mneement,”  an official in
formed the correspondents at the 
finance mlnstry today. ‘The New 
York and London stock exchangi 
wort- closed Saturday, yet the franc 
wn* propelled downward in the 
Faria Hour o l.y internal specula
tion. Wo can employ sufficient 
ammunition to bait this latest o f
fense, nml are ready to do so.

Whether this intervention will 
oecurr Monday or Tucnluy, wa.s 
not announced, ns this “ would de
feat its own ends" but the feeling 
nt the ministry of finance wn* 
Ihnl some "shotts'* will receive n 
similar squeezing as too place in 
.March 1924, when the Morgan loan 
was originally made nml the dollar 
was hammered down from 29 to 
IK franca between March 12 and 
20.

NAME 
K. Pith ("it 
Mrs. A. E. Hill 
Forrest |.:il'.e & Key 
Forrest Lake it Key 
A. L  Iietts 
John Schiranl 
F. E. itoumillnt 
U. W. Amlernop 
W. C. Hill 
Hurry Wal It 
W. Hill 
W. C. Hill

Lot
3
I
5
0
7
9

11
13
15
HI
17
17

Width
P’mcnt

21
21
21
24
24
21
24
1(5
10
21
21
10

Feet
Front
39.0

120
80
85

1117.1 
201 
70 
75 
75

110.2 
155.7 
70.7

Final
Asscss't

164 .52 
•KJ8.2I 
312.10 
331.(57 
53(5.13 
79(1.01 
290.55
219.48
219.48 
570.17 
007.51 
20(5.90

Exchange Watched Closely.
NEW YORK. Jims 8. With 

American credits of marly half a 
billion dollar* at the disposal of 
fort'ign government a fur tlu* pro 
tcctlon of their currencies, Wall 
Street i- 'canning rlo-oly the flow 
o f intermitionnl trade exchange.

Great llrttnin, it i* believed, will 
find It necessary to draw upon the 
$300,000,000 available here for 
maintaining sterling nrnuml par. 
but it would not lie surprising if 
both France and Italy utilised Court Inc
their Morgan credit*. ' ^  Courl

Postal Revenue Shows 
Decrease Last Month

W a s H l.NGTON, June 8.— Postal 
revenue* iri*t’,ail of being boosted 
ns contemplated in the increased 
postage rate*, which became e f
fective April 15, are do lining at 
(In: rale of nmio than $12,000,000 
n yenr, it wa indicated today in 
a summary o f May receipt*. Por
ta) officials nie uwaiting June re 
pdrt i, which arc expected t on how 
whether the busiur-.i decrenae i 
temporary.

, : r .

In Tax War

■
V. r -f

J i  SMrTd

J

w
Since thg Illinois legislature re
fused to reapportion legislative 
districts, (during Chicago at n dis
advantage in the Hale assembly, 
tho Cook county loinininsioneru 
voted not to turn over to the state 
treasury any state luxes they col-m 1,1 \ l-h; -“’."u- v ....rponsorid by M il. Edward W. H - 1 
tula, only woman mtaibcr of the ' *‘uc Inc,
^cuud.

Nownmn 
It. A. Newman 
It. A. Newman 
It. A. Newman 
Rose Court Inc. 
It. (*. Maxwell 
it. (*. Maxwell 
l.'o.sc Court Inc. 
Hose Court Inc. 
John U-onnrdy 
Rose Court Im*. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Ro e Court Inc. 
Roue Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Ito e Court Im*. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court I nt-. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Ruse Court I lie. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Ro e Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose ('unit Inc, 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Itoso Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court luc. 
Ito e Court 1 im*. 
Rose Couit Inc. 
Itoso Court Inc. 
Ito.*) Court Inc. 
Rose Court I tit*. 
Roao Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court luc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Iloau Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Roie Court Inc. 
Row Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Itoso Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Ed Higgins 
Rose Court Inc. 
Ro.se Court Inc.

T. \V. Jour* 18 24 1115.2 570.47
Henry Hea.i 19 24 155.7 007.64
Henry liras 19 HI 70.7 200.90 i
It. It. Dona 21 10 75 219.18
Irak & Colclotigli 23 10 . 75 219.18
Roxo Court Inc 25 10 75 219.48
Itoso Court Inc. 27 10 75 219.48
Laura 1'. Caldwell 29 10 75 219.48
1 aura 1'. Caldwell 31 2(5 75 219.48
J. K. Watlien 33 10 75 219.48
V. E. Dougina 35 10 75 219.18
V. K. Douglas 37 10 75 219.18
RliSe CTiTlitT i!ii‘. 39 lli 52 162.17
Rose Court Inc. 39 21 23.0 92.09
I,o*o Court Inc. II 21 72 280.91
Rose Court Inc. 13 24 72.3 282.11
Rose Court Inc. 11 24 2(5.3 102.(52
Rose Court Inc. 45 21 90.0 363.52

Rosy Court luc.

810.42 
(519.29 
(509.88
206.42 
20(5.90 
629.60 
9(53.70 
200.90
529.50
529.50 
20(5.90
219.48
219.18
219.48
219.18
219.18
219.18
219.18
219.18
219.18
219.18
219.18
219.48
219.18
219.18
219.18 
163.8? 
654.08 
20C.90 
582.5(5 
585.30 
249.34
235.20 
234.12 
21 Mil 
214.(51
214.61
214.01
211.01
211.61 
175.59
007.21 
205.42
219.48
210.48
219.48
219.48
210.18
210.48 
1(53.00 
351.18
216.21 
253.03 
271.11 
273.14

to
is the time

in

P RO PERTY purchased now should be resold at a big profit during the
. f  ■ ■ i

coming fa ll and winter months. TJfre natural increase in values in the
• I " . I • * • 4 • j**- (• f ' •

next six months will he great and the person who owns property will find
, i . • i ..

many people in Florida buying property next fall.
■vi i . “

^  >b 
f̂t

\ 4

p O R  $25 cash a lot can he purchase d in Oak Hill. The monthly pay- 

4 ments are easy. The value o f lots in this subdivision will undoubtedly 

increase greatly between this time and the coming winter months.

WHERE can you find a better investment opportunity for the small 

amount cash required than is o f fered you in Oak Hill.

£  *  *

LOSE enough to he whitin easy reach o f the business section o f the
, . J

city, and far enough out to get away from the section for discriminat-
. _ ~ ' 1 : r  *V. r
ing people.

! * •

VI< ^

I F  you will call at our o ffice we shall he pleased to take you to the property 

* and you will he under no obligation to buy. Oak Hill sells itself.

N. H,
Owner and Developer

110 PA R K  AVENUE
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Pacific Coast Bootlegers Hire
Chronic Ailers To Peddle Stuff

SPOKANE, Wash., June 9.— 
latest strategy o f bootleggers of 
this locality, the civil authorities 
declare, is to hire some person suf
fering from chronic illness to mar
ket their wares. Then when the 
peddler comes before a court, the 
plea is mndc that he has no money 
and that a jail sentence would 
mean sure death.

“ Within the last three weeks 
there have been at least four cases 
o f this kind tried before me,”  de
clared Police Justice Fre«l Merrill, 
"The defendant even had a phy
sician take the witness stand and 
testify that it might mean death 
for the accused if he should be 
compelled to serve time in jail.”

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
Louis Bunge corroborated the

judge’s statement. “ Bootleggers 
that I have prosecuted during the 
last month have claimed to l)e the 
victims of every disease from bar
ber’s itch to galloping consump
tion," he snid. “ The man who is 
caught with the liquor in his pos
session usually is undersited, and 
pleads for the courts to give him 
a chance to j^ t out into the coun
try and regain his health.”

But the mystifying feature of 
the situation is that the convicted 
bootlegger rarely remain.; In jail 
more thnn a few' dayj, even if a 
heavy fine is imposed, the officers 
state. The money to pay his fine 
and effect his liberation always is 
forthcoming from some source, 
which they believe to !>o tha em
ploying bootleggers.

THE SANFORD HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1925,
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Roman Editors Find 
W ay to Evade Censor

ROME. June 10.— Italian news
papers devoted to es pousing the 
caus of political parties opposed 
to Fascism, have initiated a novel 
method of serving their rentiers 
with news hnd opinions criticizing 
the government.

Each time nn edition o f mi op-

Eosition newspaper is suppressed 
y the censors, a subsequent edi
tion prints a modest item setting 
forth the title of the article which 

enured the suppression. But each 
title is significant enough to ex
plain tlte context of the offending 
at tide.

For example, the Mondo says, 
“ Our second edition was suppress
ed because of an article entitled 
'Responsibility,' commenting on a 
similar article in the I’opolo d’ltnl- 
ia. Our third edition was sup
pressed because of a comment on 
the reply of Minister Roceo on the 
interrogation of the Faeist Depu
ty De Mnrsico about the transfer 
o f certain Milanese magistrates."

Decor us Men Make the 
Best Husbands, Assert 
Co-Eds o f California

Windsor Castle Most 
D ifficult to Clean

WIN DSOR-ON-TII AMES, June 
9.—Of all the spring denning Jobs 
in the houses of royally, that at 
Windsor Castle is the most d iffi
cult because of a two-ton carpet j 
which rovers the floor o f the Wat
erloo Chamber, and which haH to 
Is* i nkr>o outdoors and beaten by 
hand.

The Waterloo Chamber is used 
its the royal dining room during 
Ascot week, when King George 
and Queen Mary made Windsor 
their headquarters. A force of 
about (50 men is required to carry 
the massive carpet down stairs to 
the lawns. It is HO feet long a.id 
40 feet wide ami was woven in In
dia by tho prisoners of Agra, who 
wore engaged on the task seven 
years.

32 A i rested A s  Result 
O f A ttackon K kinsmen

CLINTON, Mass., June 10.— 
Thirty-two men are under arrest 
today an a result of a riot after 
an outdoor meeting of the Ku 
Klux Klun. Scores were apparent
ly injured in the fighting, which 
war. not stopped by 20 state police 
patrolmen who hnd charged the 
battling crowd. Three wure hurl 
reriously enough to he treated by 
physicians.

The riot row was started shortly 
before midnight when a procession 
o f more than 300 klansimtt's ears 
suddenly were attacked by a crowd 
throwing bricks and swinging 
clubs. State troops, who had pa
trolled the ground where the klati 
meeting was held, were « rnrhng 
klati machines through Clinton 
when the riot started.

l.OS ANGELES, June 10— Re
sults of a ouestionnire o f 595 co
eds of the University of Californ
ia southern branch held here re
cently. revealed that men of the 
"goody-goody’ type and who have 
attitude townril life and its re
cognized institutions aro the id
eal husbands desired by modern 
college girls. The query was sub
mitted by the civic education dc- 
pr.rtment of the institution for the 
purpose of ascertaining what stan
dards are necessary for husbands.

Other qualifications needed are 
nn income o f at least $250 month
ly, with assurance of advancement; 
he must he a member o f a large 
family, and preference was ex
pressed for the professional or 
business man who can talk about 
subjects other than his bus mesa.

Japanese Association 
SendsEnvoy to Geneva

GENEVA, June 19—Japanese ac
tivities at tlic League of Nations, 
which are already considerable, 
have Ix-rn given a new impetus by 
the decision of the Japanese Associ
ation for the League of Nations to 
send a permanent representative to 
the league. The choice has fallen 
upon N. M. Inngaki, former general 
secretary of the association at To- 
kio. Mr. Inngnki has already ar
rived ju Geneva, where lie will per
manently reside and will keep his 
home organization constantly in
formed concerning league doings.

Prince Tokugnwn, president of 
the Mouse of Peers, who was one 
of the Japanese delegates to the 
Washington arms conference, is 
the president of the Tokio League 
of Nations union, which compris
es more thnn 2,000 members.

nounced plans for tho occasion 
here. The farmers will come from 
Western Florida, South Georgia 
and Alabama.

Products o f the fields of West
ern Florida will be exhibited, the 
barbecuts and dinners that wijl be 
provided will be served entirely _  
from Western Floridn products, | ■ 
including tho lcmonnde which will ■ 
iv* supolied the visitors in barrels n 
lining the streets.

i i i i i i i i i H i i i n i i u i i n i i i i i i i i i i i M H i i i n i u i i
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Tampa Children En joy '" 
Portable Shower Bath !

TAM PA, June 10.—The first
portable shower bath for public use 
by Tampa children has been put in 
operation on tho streets of the city 
under the auspices o f the Recre
ational Association and the Juni
or Board o f Trade with the co-ope
ration of the city water works de
partment. The shower is attached 
to the fire hydrants and supplies 
shower for about thirty children at 
one time. It la planned to have 
similar showers at all the play 
grounds throughout tho city. ■

Sarasota ChamberHas 
Rapid Growth In Year

SARASOTA. Juno 10— The lo- i 
cal chamber o f commerce, the lar
gest membership body o f any 
chamber in the United States bas
ed on the population of the city, 
has had a remarkable growth in 
the past year, according to the 
annual report just made public, 
fine year ago the local chamber 
hnd no equipment nml was ?.'5,(l(ltl 
in debt, tho report shows, while 
today it has $51,000 worth of equip
ment. is credited with a balance of 
$18,000 in a local bank and has 
$8,000 due it.

a f f i l i a t e d  w i t h

T he Sanford Credit A ssociation

How do 
you p a y

Y o u r  Physician 
Y o u r  Dentist?

Food eat
fine.

exports say people 
less since the war. That’s 
I tut they pay more for it.

In Arabic the word “ sheik" 
means “ an old man,”  while in Eng
lish it means “ n flapper’s fish,"

SICKLY. DERVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from intest

inal worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other syinp- 
tons, however. If the child is 
pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no in
terest in play, it is almost n cer
tainty that worms are eating n- 
wny its vitality. The surest re
medy for worms is White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. It is positive destruc
tion In Dm worms but harmless t*< 
the child. Price 35c. Sold by 
Laney’s Drug Store.

fa
■
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500(1 Are To Attend
Quincy Celebration

. ■ ♦ 1 '
QUINCY, June 10-— More than 

5,0011 farmers urn expected to at
tend tho Fanners’ Colcbrntoin hero 
on July I, according to the com
mittee on arrangements who im-

Five Are Electrocuted 
As Tension W ire Falls

HAVANA, June 10,— Five per
sons Were electrocuted in the city 
of Bantu Clara when a high ton 
rinti wire across t ie  Heleo River 
fell on the bridge last night. A 
hoy, Oscar Santoya. whose father, 
mother and si»tei were killed, nu- 
raru.ously, was saved after reeeiv- J 
ing severe burns. 1

Band Concert
T

1.

*1

3.

1.

I.

5.

t>.

i . 

8. 
J), 

10.

hiirsdav Niefrt. Valdez ILil- 
con> at 8 o'clock

. March, Washington Post, 
Sousa.
Overture, King of the 
Night, Uarnnrd.
Concert Waltzes, Spring 

and Love, Von lllon.
A Song, When the Lights 
Are Low, Flnritn.
It. Fox trot, Follow the 

Swallow, Header-mi,
. Selection, Burgomaster, 

Ludcrs,
In ter mission 

Medley Overlure,
Front thu Sunny
Isciiiikui

Sounds
South,

Intermezzo. In n Moon
lit Garden, King.
Selection. The Blushing
Bride, Romberg.
It. Fox trot, Eliza, Kahn 

and Fiuritii.
National Anthem, The 

Star Spangled Banner,
Keys.

Jos. Iteizenstein 
Bandmaster

WORLDLEADERS 
FO R 3 6  YEARS

EQUIPMENT ON 
ROLLS-ROYCE 
CADII.I.AC 
III! ICK 
PACK A III)
CHEVROLET
OAKLAND

Fellow s Service Service
1st & Elm. Phone M7-W
SERVICE WITH A SM ILE

\rour Promptness in Paying These Bills 

Is a Part o f Your Credit Record

Your rrcdil record is available lo every member of 
the Retail Credit Men’s Association of Sanford.

The Association is composed o f the merchants and 
professional men who extend you credit when you 
buy their merchandise or their service. They ex
change with each other the experience they have 
with you, your use or abuse of the privilege of credit.

‘T H E  PR IV ILE G E  OF CRED IT*

Do you know what that means?

It means when \ou need a suit of clothes, or a lawn 
mower, or five yards o f muslin, or have your teeth 
fixed, or call the doctor to your bedside, that you 
don’ t have lo pay cash.

It means (unless special arrangements were made al 
time the hill was incurred) that the account is due 
and payable in full upon I he first of the following 
month and must be paid in full not later than the 
10th, or else you are slow pay.

Some people fail to realize that physicians' and den
tists’ bills must be paid promptly. Some apparently 
pay such bill when they get ready— and they “ get 
ready”  months after payment is due.

II't It l« I » f I1

Through its information bureau, the Retail Credit 
Men’s Association finds there are loo many people 
reported "slow pay”  anil "very slim " by professional 
men.

Steps are being taken to correct this evil.

An appeal to your pride should be .sufficient. You 
buy from your physician and your dentist the thing 
that you rate as most important of this world's 
goods— health. The man or woman who does not 
pay promptly for VALU ABLE  SERVICE ought not 
and will not be considered a good moral risk at the 
hands of those who sell merchandise.

Four B ig Doors
and Six-Cylinder Performance

—This New Sedan, *1195
f. o. b. Cleveland

_ n ,  L —  - -  -  -  - ■ |  ■

JUST another new six could not have become 
one of the most talked of cars in America.

But this new model did. Everyone now 
knows why.

It had the sensational power that the Cleve
land Six engineering principle develops—a 
principle proved by five world’s records in 
six weeks.

It had smoothness, economy, and a flash
ing pickup.

It had beauty, uncanny roadability, and the 
convenience of the famous

“One-Shot” Lubrication System
— step on the plunger and oil the whole car.

And the four-door sedan offers all the lux- 
jries of a spacious, roomy, smartly appointed, 
four-door enclosed car at less than $1200.

-See this new model. Compare its comfort, 
performance, and fine environment to any 
closed car with only two or even fou r doors, 
selling at anywhere near the price. A  revela
tion awaits you! Touring car, $895.

(Tk« *'On#*SHotM Lubrication 3 jtt«m  ia licenced under Rowan 
Product! Citp. patent*. Four-wheel brake* optional tat stiff ht 
•lira  coat. Balloon Tires standard. Prices, f. o. b. Cleveland*)

FLORIDA CLEVELAND MOTOR CO.
SANFORD, FLA .

CLEVEIA
C L E V E L A N D  A U T O M O B I L E  C O M P A N Y  * C L E V E L A N D

" a

A F F I L I A T E D  W I T H

This Sanford  Credit A ssociation

II. JACKSON
Long Time Louhh on Residences nml Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan 

Office in new Merriwcathcr Building 

2nd .Street. Phone d ll

m m t m  T H R IV E
1925 m&m

Thl‘ “ Sunshine” of 

Compound Interest

1 ou plant Minn? liny Devd* in a garden anil with the aid 
c*r Moll and sunshine you grow fond for your table.

In the name way you depoait amall man* in >nur »av- 
ing* account at the Fir»l National Hank and the "Kun- 
ahino" of compound inti-real turn* them into wealth for 
the future.

Start a Having* account here today.

FIR ST N ATI0NAI BANK

E v e ry  Qood Quality You of Your Tires
You Will Find in

U.S* Royal Cord 
and USCO Cord

Y F  yourrequirementsdemand 
A  the finest quality that has 
ever been pur into a tire, you 
need the U.S. Royal Cord—tlte 
standard o f value everywhere.

I f  you know you do not need 
tiie extra mileage o f the Royal 
Cord hut want your money to 
bring you full service and fine 
appearance — the USCO Cord 
Is the tire for you.

Moth are made and guaran
teed by tlte United States Rub
ber Company.

Royal Cords — in all sires from 
30x)'A Inches up. Royal Cord low

f>ret»urc Balloons for 20, 2t and 22 
nch rims, and Royal Cord Balloon- 

Type Tires,
USCO Cord—in 30»3 inch and 

30x)'/jlnch clincher, and 30x3^,
32xM*. 31x4, 33x4 and J4*4 inch 
straight side.

United States Tires 
are Good Tiros

D d d e e  B r o t h e r s
S P E C I A L

TOURINS CAR
H alf the pleasure of buying a motor 
car rests in the conviction that you 
have exercised a sensible choice.

That pleasure is shared by every  
Dodge Brothers purchaser—not alone 
at the hour o f purchase but ever 
afterward.

His good judgment is confirmed by 
everything that he continues to hear 
about the car, and everything that it 
does.

F i v e  B a l l o o n  T i r o s

!• VV. Phillips* Sons
DODGE SLR VICE 

Oak Au\, & Jut! SI., Phone :>
\

/3t> JCVl

5NI

V i
- •

TESI
t a m i
a W m l

r l  l.i

Buy U.S. Ttrcx /rom

I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS
DODGE SERVICE

L<?V

tv

■ <
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LONDON, June 10.— Arrivnl of J 
the fitvjt new sports postage stamps j 
of Hungary created a stir in Lon* . 
don philatelist circles, where very 
high prices were paid for several | 
specimens. The set of eight de
nominations were sold at about 100 
percent above the postal value in 
Budapest when they first cume out, 
tin.' p.rtitiuiu going toward a Inna 
to help the Hungarian sports asso
ciations.

Tho designs include fencing, 
•'hating, skl-inir. a hurdle race, an 
athletic parade, a scouts* camp and 
a football match, while a particu
larly striking stamp is that illus
trating diving, rowing and swim
ming.

ON THE OCEAN FRONT

Overlooking the Now Pier and Dance Hall

Germans are growing llindcn- 
liurg mustaches. What is wimt 
the women get for electing him.

liathin

i\ T in: r u in  it  n il iit  ok
t i i i : .HKVitvrii  J i n i m i .  r m -  
n :lT  OK I'l.OIIIIIA. IV AMI
n m  HimiNui.i; rtu vrv . in
( I! I M T I I V .

rlTATION
Mnritnr.-i II. While, Joint'd l*y her 
Initdtuud a nit next frU<mt, I.. I t
WIill...

t*om|ilnlaant
vs.

Jnseid* M. Acri'ilonita. ot al.,
Iiefa niluiiin 

T  n J o H e 11 It M.
If l iv ing ninl hltt wife 
.Vrriiliimla. If llvlmt. 
i lnTMlaii name Is unknown: Julio 
i*. Thorne, if living. ami wile, Em
ma T. Thorpe, If llvlnu: Pavlil I1.
Heaves, If  IIv Iiik. anil w ife  -----------
(•raves. If llvlnu. whose I ’hrlsllan 
mime Is unknown; anil Mary M 
Hicii itI. If IIv Ii ik, amt If elilier. any 
iw nil ,.f suM nertleT lie i|e.*u|, to 
all imriles claiming Interests ttn- 
iler Joseiih M. AiTeilmnla. tleecaseit,
ant) wife. --------- A r t i ili.mla, ile-
ceuNiil. whose Christ Ian nainn Is 
unknown; John <*. Thnrpi*. ite- 
censeil, ami wife, Kmnia T. Thorne, 
ileeen*ei|; Pavlil I*. < irnves. lie*

i cettsril. amt wife.. (irnves, d.--
cenKeil, whose Christ hill natlle Is 
unknown: urn) Mary ,M. ftfcufil. ile- 
eenseil: a ml (n nil nartles claim- 
lug Interests umler Muses K. Levy*.
ileconseil; Mini. Trnv. rs. itieeasell; 
ami John Pnntus. il.'. t il.m-il; or Oth
erwise, In ami to the following iles- 
■ rllieil (amis, situate, ly ln r  ami lie. 
mi: In the Cln of Saururil, Conn- 

I l v of HeUllUote alel SlTlte of Klllt* 
hla. mure tmrtieulnrly ileserllnol us 
ini tow's, to .wit:

All of It)neks Otic 11). Two (J). 
Three (.1) ami Knur ( P  of Orator.- 
llelghtM, as per plat tlurenf ilnly 
of rerun! In Plat Hunk :t, on pny.i* 
lit. of tile piilillr reeorila of Seal- 
I note CnuPty. Plorlila. 
ami to utiv anil nil ,m,..e p..e.."i;a 
wlioso names are unknown, elalai- 
Ing any rliilit. title or Interest in 
itul *o ilo* lands, ttercinulmve dm- 
crlhed. <>r nny part or parcel Ut-rv-

.ModerateHORIZONTAL
I. One 'if the senses.
C. Playing card.
I. Engine.
I, Pertaining to a title. 
i  Pitcher.

Ancient Persian coin, 
g, To allot.
9. Total.
■j, fa  tear, 
a Mineral spring.
T Tn ncconipliah. 
i  Powerful snake, 
f. ( ’all for help, 
jg. Father,
»i. To devour.
II, Constellation, 
j, 2000 pounds.
4, Small child.
[J. Sixty grains.
[7, Gold nr silver, 
y. Manufactured.
in. Nearly exhausted.
II. To steal.
14. To drag along.
II, Narrow opening for a coin.
15. Bereaved wife.
i;. Quarrels among nations.

Klectrifled particles, 
it. Tiny.

To lubricate, 
it, To hem.
J3. Toward.
jd. Wooden trough for carrying 

mortar, 
y, Beverage.
W, Jumbled type, 
il. Golf term. 
tl. To pet.
(1, Spike-let on barley.
(6. Fence. 
if. Flower leaf.
"I To rave.
tt Rosier. . 8  if X I J
III. Mart Ity.
> To ■ a\v into dimension lumber.

( ai -ic.i on long sletuler stick 
VERTICAL

I. A marble.
One in cards (pi.) 

j Hush.
J. Seventh note in cculf. 
j. To fin.sli.
«, twitching.

Pieposition of place, 
it Pieces of meat buck of the up

per part of sirloin.'
9. Olive tree.
10. To make lace.
11. itepaired,
12. Organ of hearing.
13. Point.
II. It-funded money, 
ii. Inlet.
H Large bird related to Oatliehe: 
i l  Male child.
31. Bowing instrument.
-’y I pper human limb.
I". .Sun.

Seed pouch.
•X i law of an-animal.

Nr-i of an eagle.
-1. I orbiilden.
;*• Kvergrevn trees.
X Witticism.
M. llnsh.
X  To cut down grass, 
o. Oriental guitars.
*1- Game played witli three or 

five cards 
*•*• To marry.
X  Humor.
X j orded cloth.
X To turn its on a pivot.

A NSW Eli TO YESTERDAY'S 
CROSS WO 1(1) F IZ Z L E Meals Kates

three-quarters o f  a cup o f  

oil, stirring with an egg 

heater.

Presto chango— o f a sud

den it turns thick as the best, *
egg mayonnaise you ever 

made. Stir in two table

spoons o f  vinegar or lemon 

ju ic e  and it ’ s all done. 

You aren’ t tired, the pre

cious eggs arc saved — and 

you have most ot a can ot
J

Borden 's for a dessert, a 

creamy soup, or cocoa lor 

lunch.

AYONNAISE without 

an cod! D on ’ t

Finest Dining Room Service on the ReachrvEiAifr A frcilnttila.

m n k q J i id

P E W f f i ' p
io is r z r A v ig

you

often want to make mayon

naise— but you can’ t spare 

the tim e! I t ’s so tedious 

dropping the oil into the 

egg yolk  — and sometimes 

it curdles and you have to 

start all over. And that 

means two egg yolks, with 

eggs so high.

H ere ’s the new trick — 

and you save your eggs for 

the breakfast bacon. M ix a 

half teaspoon each of salt 

and mustard and half as 

much paprika and pepper. 

Pour in three tablespoons of 

Borden’s Evaporated milk 

(this is the wonder w orkcrj 

and add, gradually at first,

Being n tlriijt store clerk i* 
dangerous. Dry agents will get 
you.

Martin Signs Act To 
Force Bible Reading

TALLAH ASSEE . June l) — 
Governor M;irtin bar, approved 
lllti net of legislature to re
nt! ire rending o f the holy hi bio 
in tlit- i.iiblie schools ot Flor
ida. _ Headings cnee daily are 
tcruiired but no e-ctarian cont
inent is permitted.

Aithougnt teacners will be 
tenttired to make monthly re
ports o f readings, no penalty i.i 
provided for failure to comply 
with the law, the Senate hav
ing stricken that part of the 
measure as it passed the lower 
house.

Headings nre expected to lie-, 
gin when the public school^ o f 
the state begin next fall.

o. i,„-„tt«* inlrml that you 
anil raeli of you tin amt nniniir I. - 
.. ..in n.ilii i Ircnll (knot at the 
i ’unit It mi sn at Sanford, Florida, on 
i (ir Till iluv of Septumlier. A. 1 
I**!.", nml ilien ami there make an- 
" v i f  to til'1 Mil of eoniplalnt ex- 
I > 11 • 11 I nuthnst von In tlil« eanse.

It l» further ordered ilmt this 
-iler he piiMlsheil In the Sanford 

Herald. a to w spa|irr ituldMtvd In 
Sunfnril. Seminole ('minty. Klnrlila, 
•'(ice i in Ii week for rluht ronsee- 
lltlVe weeks.

VVtTXKSM rnv haml unit the seat 
of the Circuit Court of (lie Seventh 
Jmilelnl Ctreult of tie- Slate 
o f Klnrlila. In anil for Seminole 
fo i iu iv .  on tot. the nth liny of 
June, A, i ' . i •

V (■:. la  U 'C I .A S S ,  -  • 
clerk of tin Circuit I'ourt of the 

Secenrh JiullHal ‘ Circuit of Klo- 
rlilu in anil for -Seminoie County.

lii \ ,\| U'KKKH, l> i ‘
' S C  \1.l
I'et'otteS X: Spenrer.
Sol ll' 11 o I st ml e f  I'o l lUSel
for the Coiu|ilalnant

When summering in world-famed 

Daytona Beach Stop at the Harden s 
come* in two mca 
tall (lb  oz.) and 
small (6 oz.)

O rJ ir J ’r tn  yjur fi 
grccer'i by tht fm 
half-JiZtn tr  V  

m r t  <Jr).
hurts. Even tho slightest pressure 
o f clothes is unbearable.

When that -corohing nun gets in 
its work, bathe and bandage the 
sonhurneu skin with l.B ’AHUO. It 
takes out the pain at once. The 
next dny a slap on the back will 
bring a smile instead of a cry o f 
pain. -

L it! A lt BO takes the burn out o f 
sunburn.

Sobl by all druggists.

Largest fishing pier, dancing casino and opcH-uir swim
ming pool, south o f Atlantic City, and world's finest 
Bathing hunch just outside your door.

American and Europe,an plans, European rates, $1.5u
to $y.oo.

.i. W iL L  YUN, Former Slate Autlitor, PrApriet .i' 
Also opera!ing New (»;.Mcs Hotel, Daytona.

c m i C L a E s i 3 s i i t a s a i i i a i a z a i t ( i x a i ( i i z B i i S E i a a B u i a B i a . i i : i : a  t E is u a a u u c :B 2 a a = J ia a u g s :r .A a u

TH E  R O Y A L  P A L M  PRESS ANNO U NCES

FLORIDA R EA L ESTATE LAW

Amlinr «»f ‘ Tu t n»ihiriion l»y I*lorid.i IlrHlilt 'iiiV tin* tr*-ttlno on Klnrlila Taxation wlilolt haw iv*
i * Iv h I i i . it lo ii . i l  n  i o^n ltt . in ,

l* l.o lttl»V in :  A I* MHTATK I.AW iilv»*fi rl«»art ninijili* «*\ * ry-day lari 4 a:ui* *b»* > ■< u'lttlal |*r I itr*fl it f «• i 
*i til** nflictln** Klurid.i Ksiial**, a« <l(<t*‘ rriiliifi| |»y the ('•■ii-t iiitUott -• i ;i 1111 • h liD’hidlrm lU-»
I.* . i il.11 Joii inn I tli* • 1 * -«* i “ t. :|»* j i) i if | |o* Btiptviii'' Koiiri of Klorhhi. At«> otut# |y luval tiubi*- to i-yi-ry iirrHiill 
ri* .illiiL' In I l-.il Hutiitc In KI or Ida. Honin of tin* niihj* rln treaUnl arti,

l.(*tc:il Jlr^rrlptlun of l.ifiuh.
^prrlfil It III. '. V f f i « I Inu, ( nmu rricil l,i*rtDUi'», 
tiiirrJi'il 1lt*n d ml VViiiitrii, diimr** I orporotion 

rr*.
rip I ton** lo I'lirrhanr.
i tin I if in r f n .1 f f i* <* 11 ii K • I * i !| i* r *, Hcl I«»r *
\t,lliiiiN To I oiopr!
IVtlt*rnt Mild *411»11- l uikIn In Florida*
\ «• I iiutn T o  f miu |H*I II o j v rn T o  l  i'ri-pt.
Hwriiw %u ri'riiii'ti I'*—-I l ii I lt*« ciml ||v*«pjiii»*tliU-

l l l l i « * «  o f  I v o T o n  A t r rn U .
Itt*rordlnt5 Ilnni'iii-iiU,
A Ii m I r it i* I * a ii il \ lit** ri* «* lorn.

I!ml t.Hfitii* Hrnk*arM Tlolr ipi tlifi
1111111 "■ i and r*" ihiii!*i Dll it i»*H, JIm J nd v 
ir:u!tM, i Ii m I ! n?*trtp*tIona lo  B r o k e fh. i 
Klfi ' t it  ouiMid<* « f l l m l o i f i  u f t l i e ,  Sul. . 
lMi*.y o f  <*11**111 to  l l r o l i i  r,

1 !a r r f r i l  11 i» i i«r i i  ltn* liu; l! i*a l i IMoI**.
VN ii in r ik rr»'i* llr(il«*r>«.
I Irrdi.
\l nr ratify of T l l lr ,
I l lli* <• iitiru ii frt* i o hi pa id i-it.
Fuller of U io r t ir ) .
Niiflc*** o f On lu rNltip.
I ' a i n i r n t  o f  T n \ r * .

Meadow*
Axitintn*
Bpright shaft. 
Terrible.
I'uration,
By.
In kiuK'k lightly. 
Naked.
Atmosphere.
B'neh in a church.
1 "drink dog ftishiun, 
Angry.
Melancholy note.
I" behold.

Till atiiiVo . >ul II Imllriltei t la. • great value nf this Work to Iteal Cstati- llrol:. rs, Balrsmen 
i i i .uni Seller i. In i.iel. every mtu n il" Is tleullng in lr lio lila Lands In any inanrier.

Hull ml In Cluth. First lallUmi I.
rmci: rivi: holla us with oaniat.

' p i  IF. importance of n “ h.nck country" as a 
f.icior in the permanent prosperity o f a 
community in recognized. Florida's "buck 

ountry ij tlie entire United States.
A co-operating group of the lending daily newspaper a 
of tho Btutc. For detailed Infornintbin regarding tbn 
Florida field, inte.i nad other data, nddreaa nny of 
the following:

R O Y A L  P A L M  P R E S S
A London doctor hn* found the 

caasincf mumps. It should
w Punished severely. *n a vc*ry extraordinary way the general 

rrowth and prosperity o f the United States is 
mfrihutinu to the prosperity of Florida. With- 

' ‘ tt precedent in the history of the country is the 
■'resent "rush" to Florida.

Clearwater Sun 
Daytona Journal 
Daytona News 
Bnl a n<r| M » n*,«- 

Euctls Lake Region 
Fort Myers Press 
Gainesville Sun 
Jacksonville Journal 
Jacksonville TImes-Unlon 
Lakeland LeJger 
Lakeland Star-Tclegram 
Miami Herald

Miami News 
Orlando Reporter-Star 
Orlando Sentinel 
Faint Beach Post 
Pensacola Ncws-Journal 
Sanford Herald 
St. Auglistlne Record 
QL Petersburg Independent 
St. Petersburg Timet 
Tampa Times 
Tampa Tribune 
Winter Haven Chief

SW IM  AT
• rom every part of its "back country" an im- 

■ tense and ever increasing transient population ia 
mminR into this state.

Money is pouring into the stale and extraordi- 
*/,arv' c:cpan::ion and business activity is taking 
alacc.

Florida is spending freely. Luxuries na wcl 
is necessities nre in great demand.

Here are unusual opportunities for the ndver 
.scr. A re you taking advantage o f these oppor 

‘ u rtitirsT

During 1921 tho automobile registrations In Florida 
totaled l ’Jo.l2S, mi Increase of 2S 4-ltt per cent over 
l'J23. Only two states exceeded Florida tu tho per- 
centngo of Increase.

Florida Is one of tho beat year around markets of the 
world for tires, olla/gnsotlne, acceasori.n nml every
thing connected with motoring or motor traits-
IK irtatlon.

FLORIDA’S FINEST SWIMMING 1*001 
ON THE WORLDS FINEST BEACH

I lie best mediums for covering tide wonderful
Id ore the Ascsaciatcd Duilies.

Da y t o n a  b e a c t i prepared Ly the C. C. Carr ‘Advertising Agency, Inc., is on 
ulvcriisin- trade (iiildiealions. It is hcyiig paid fur by tl; 
T which association this publication is a member.

FLORIDA
aouaacKaai
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le ffonford Herald
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,  rrery t ftn M W  — . . . .  
■ ■M a r  at Baafard. Flarlda

aa second CUaa Matter,
i ;  Irii,  at llm rujluflic*  

■t 8iafor.I, Florida under Act of 
Marsh 3̂, li<7.
n at,t .A \ n  i„  n r *? » .
n. itow A itn  M in e .

Editor
..Manager

111 Maganlla Avenue Mtnn* tM

j i in t r i i i r n o t  h a t h *
One Tear— 17.00 Six Mtmtha...11.50 
OellverMl In CUT by Carrier, per 
week. I6J, Weekly Kdlllon 1100 
per year.

s r c c iA l .  SOTIC F.I AH ohituary 
nu'lcea. card a of thunk*. rcaulutlona 
and nutlcea ol entertnlnmenta where 
charge* are hinde will be charged 
U f  mi teaulat aUteltiaiu* laiea.

l.'SK

h .
H

Mi'll Ill'l l T l l «  AMOCIATEI) PHRIW 
The Associated Treea Is exclua- 

Ively entitled lo the uae for re- 
puhllcatlon of all new* dlapatchea 
c red I ten to It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and alto the lo
cal newa published herein. All right* 
of repiihlleatlon of apeclnl dispatch' 
ee herein are elan reserved.
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TU B  HERALD’S PLATFORM 
|,— Deeper water route to Jackaon* 

Vllle. .  e „
2^—Construction of St. Johna-In- 

dian River canal,
5. — Extension of while way.
4.— Extension of local amusements. 

— Swinning pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

8.— Augmenting of building pro
gram-homes, hole!*, apsrtment 
houses.

6. — Extrusion cf street paving uro
gram.

7. —  Construction of boulevsrd 
around Lake Monroe.

I.— Completion of clt) beautifica
tion program.

HIRER VERSE
The One Great Friend:— A man 

that hath friends must show him- 
aelf friendly: nnd there is n friend 
that sticketh closer than u broth
er.— PorverbtT 18:24.

The Had Golfer Who Was Good.

“ I ’m a golfer, St. Peter!" the 
spirit proclaimed.

“ And of much 1 have done I nm 
truly ashamed,

I have flubbed and I ’ve dubbed to 
my pitiful cost,

Hut 1 blamed not the caddie when
ever I lust.

•‘ I ’ve sliced and I ’ve hooked nnd 
Pvt. been in tbo rough,

Twenty years I’ve played golf, I ’ve 
bud trouble enough!

I ’vo cursed when in sand traps, o f 
thut there’s no doubt 

Rut I covered my fcntprir.tr. before 
I went out.

“ I ’m a golfer, St. Peter! just one of 
the mutts!

My sins they nre many, I ’ve taken 
three putts

Countless times when I shouldn’t, 
my record Is black,

Ilut ulwuys the divots I cut, I put
hack!

" I ’m an old hundred shooter! I 
thought I was grent ,

When ever I finished around nine
ty-eight.

I was slow at the game, I confess 
it to you,

Hut I never refused to let others go 
through."

"Come in.”  said St. Peter, “ come in 
nnd sit down!

Come in and I ’ll give you a harp 
and a crown!

I ’ve n welcome for you. with the 
saintH you may dwell,

For it takes moral courage to play 
had golf well."

— Hy Edgar A. Quest. 
— — o--------

It doesn’t make nnv difference 
whethur a car costs five hundred 
or five thousund dollars, they both 
run out of gas.

-------o-------
“ Congressman Can’t Sleep,“

a
poor devil "lakes home the bac
on" only to find that the family 
wants turkey. —Tampa Times. 

-------- o--------
Sing a song of six hits 

A drink or two of rye;
Four and twenty monkeys 

Dance before the eye.
--------o - —

The Tri-Citv News says a Miss 
Damn und a Mr. Rood were the 
principnls in a recent northern 
wedding. A Damn-Hood occasion
it must have been.

-o-
Our office boy says when lie up

sets a glass of water on the table, 
Mother and Dai! lav H all to 
carelessness hut when either of 
them do the same thing, it’s pure
ly accidental.

-------- o---------
This claim that Thomas Meighan 

brought Ocala into fame is all 
bosh. The Oeula platform did that 
years ago, says the Tampa Times. 
You are forgetting the work of 
Editor Uenjumin, who has liven 
adding to that city’s fame for 
many years. — Sanford Herald. 
Yes, and you run do almost as 
much for Sanford if you lice long 
enough.—Ocala Star.

-------- o--------

Our Brother Citizens’ The Seminoles

Has any one explained to Willie Willie or to the gentle
man and ladies o f the Bowleg family that they arc privileg
ed to vote in Florida, and to take a part in naming the of
ficials who run the mysterious government?

Under the federal law by which all Indians are made cit
izens of the United States, the Seminoles of Florida auto
matically acquire the voting franchise. I f  they are good 
Democrats they can participate in the Primary elections. 
They can run for office with all the speed they can muster. 
And whether they know what it is all about or not, they can 
bask in the kindliness of the vote-seeking candidate and put 
their mark for him on the election ballots.

ho if fmm jo Insinuate that the Semi-
nole Indian is not as capable of voting his convictions ns are 
numbers of his white brothers. He merely may go at the 
business more simply. He may frankly choose the candi
date who gives him the most for his vote, nnd then for
get all about the silly government until another campaign 
comes around with its chance to give a lleg ian ce to the crowd 
that gives him the most for his cross marks.

What intrigues The Herald, however, is the idea of the 
Seminole women going to the polls to vote. The Semi
nole woman is the business manager of her household. She 
keeps the money and dispenses it. She does most of the 
manual labor. And back of her silent face is wisdom rarely 
keen. Suppose she should become a member of the “ Florida 
League of Women Voters" and should break her silence; 
what then!

Out in California, Minnesota and Wisconsin this new 
federal law is worrying politicians quite a bit, I lure in 
Florida where Indians nre few, and no one especially in
terested in their welfare, or their power, their new citizen
ship status does not mean much.

But the matter should really be of considerable interest.
If the Seminoles are citizens o f Florida they must pay 

taxes on the lands they hold in the Everglades, mustn’t 
they? They also must lie amenable to the laws o f the state. 
Seminole children must go to the public schools. Seminole 
men and women must obtain marriage licenses before they 
marry. And no man must have more than one wife.

The first time you meet a Seminole Indian, talk all thin 
over with him and see what he has to say.

----------------- o -----------------.

As Brisbane Sees It
Big Men Are Scarce.
A  Cure for Cynicism. 
Outlawing War.
Heat Not So Bad.

By ARTH U R BRISBANE
(Copyright 1325)

PRESIDENT COOMDGE com
plains that “ big men" are scarce. 
That has always been. Caesar 
couldnt find leaders for his arm
ies. President Coolidge lacks a 
man for his tariff commission. 
Few big, able men, inhabit the 
earth, fortunntcly for the aver
age man.

W HEN W. R. HEARST was 
very young, running The San 
Francisco Examiner, after leav
ing Harvard, he complained to his 
father Senntor George Hearst, that 
so many men were “ fools." The 
father replied: "That’s true, W il
lie. but let us not be too hard on 
the fools. I f  there were not so 
many of them, life be less easy 
for you, me nnd some others."

His Name Was Hill

Who originated the postage stamp anyway?
With the increase in postage rates, and the placing of ad

ditional stamps on postal cards and other pieces of mail, that 
question has been in the minds of many persons.

Last week during the campaign for better mailing of let
ters we read a lot about the necessity of placing sufficient 
stamps on our letters if we really wanted them to reach their 
destinations und if we would keep them out of the dead letter 
office.

Among the articles coming to our attention was one giv
ing an account of the mariner in which lhe first postage 
stamp came into being. The story is un interesting one, nnd 
even though the author is unknown, we are repeating it for
the benefit of Herald readers.

*  *  • *  *

It was about the year 1810 that Rowland Hill, while cross
ing a district in the north of England, arrived at the door of 
an inn where a postman had stopped to deliver a letter. The 
young gill, who came to receive it, turned the letter over in 
her hands nnd asked the amount of the postage. The post
man demanded a shilling, which to the girl who was poor, was 
a large sum. She sighed sntiiy remarking that the letter 
was from her brother but (huL ns she had no money she would 
have to give it back to the postman.

Touched with pity, Mr. Hill paid the postage, und gave the 
letter to the girl, who seemed greatly embarrassed. The 
postman had scarcely gone, when the young innkeeper’s 
daughter confessed that it was a trick between her brother 
and her. Some signs on the envelope told her all that she 
wanted to know, hut the envelope contained no writing.

‘We are both so poor,”  she said, “ that we invented this
method of corresponding without paying for the letters.” 

Rowland Hill, continuing on his journey, asked himself if 
a system giving rise to such frauds was not a vicious one. He 
for sunset he hud planned to organize the postal service on a 
new Imsis.

----------------- o------------------

IF THOU ARE u man, admire those who attempt great 
tilings, even though they fail.— Seneca.

says a headline. Maybe it’s the 
heat anil then again muybe it’s a 
guilty cnnxcience.

--------n------
Today’ll bent laugh: Marty

M Y FA V O R ITE  STORIES
BY lltVIN 3. COBB

010 COSTS more, gasoline will 
go higher, stocks of good oil com
panies will go up, anti when they 
do the crop of “ get-rich-quick" 
geese will be persuaded, ns usual 
to buy stock in companies that 
have no oil.

REMEMBER THIS, little in
vestors:

I f  a thing is good, the inside 
gentlemen, keep it. They don’ t 
offer it to you nt a tenth o f its 
value.

The English tourist said to a 
Western restaurant keeper: “ A  
nice, thick porterhouse, please, 
broiled with mushrooms nnd to
matoes." The Western gentleman 
replied: “ If I hail anything like 
that I ’d eat it myself." That’s 
how it is with the oil stocks.

Anna L. Rose, dean of the 
George Washington University, 
distributed questions among her 
1.700 young girls nnd was shock
ed at tho answers. Can you be
lieve it? Many of those, gentle 
pretty little creatures are "cyn
ics."

They admit liking “ risque" 
amusements and exnressed l:yn- 
ical opinions concerning religious 
beliefs. Hut cheer up, Dean Rose.

DÂ o5i s ^
It takes

to grow up and 200

Ants
men.

Wo never have W -  , . 
hut it sounds like a„ e" ^ i t j  
for petting parties. ‘eiu : -

Tho yield of oil 
about 14 tons, but it " !  
against his wishes. Yeiy

One of th«. i ... 
grasshopper,
Another is fishermen 1 p4tl«

had place for doctors. P’ 50 *•

The oldest clock
built in I32.V « * J . ". , . *o now it i»
end a real old timer. ■

.Milwaukee man asl ,  ,l;„„ 
cause she kir««., hi™ , ' ^  
Onions would be cbSpe? “**

You
you sis. uenry never make "  
than 7,o00 flivvers a S ’ 5"*

can’t always 1vd]Wa 
you see. II----- 1 ev*

The wild hoar of in(jja ... 
without provocation, and - ^  
the wild bore of America. 4

Oranges 
contain ■tored sunlight “iktu! 
contain distilled machine

ani1 b’ntnns are

Professor says society rid, 
ignorant. Then ip* K "
say professors arc even. Tij 

ignorant.

German sculptor is m-k;„, 
bust o f Hindcnburg. The r l j  
nnghl enjoy a bust at llindy.

They are experimenting 
growing wheat in Parueuav 7 
oats will grow i„ any countryin

EVERY HUMAN being has 
moments of cynicism in which he 
questions the wisdom of the un
seen, thinks suicide a pretty good 
institution, inclines to believe that 
powers of evil rule us. Hut 
changes with yeurs.

that | „tfK,
I then

As for liie g ill cynic, lire cure o f 
her cynicism exists, not far away, 
The "cure" has nice blue eyes, or 
brown, thick curly hair, a pleas
ant smile, and roomy trousers, 
carefully selected. When the boy 
meets the girl cynic and liegins 
telling her how the sight of her 
has confirmed his belief in ang- 
t Is. her cynicism vanishes. All 
her world becomes a bright pink, 
and before she knows it she ia 
hanging baby clothes on the litu) 
and is perfectly satisfied with the 
universe, ns long as the baby is 
well.

If we were to forget entirely 
v/liat is prescribed in the Decalogue 
upon the subject of profanity and 
if we were to enst nside the moral 
law which lays upon man the in
junction to hold in high regard 

things which are Divine, 
would still lie ample reason 

to keep the mouth of man free 
from terms whicli desecrate thut 
which by religious law is held holy 
and sacred.

It is regrettable, hut true, that 
one may walk along the streets o f 
this and almost any other city nnd 
lie obliged to hear oaths uttered in 
loud voice hy some who stand 

.along tit* sidewalks. Indeed, the 
uncouth habit of resorting to word.-

Yet, aside from these commands 
there is a reason which should ap
peal to those whose minds will not 
bo turned by the other injunctions | 
The profane man hy his own tongue j 
brands himself as thoughtless nnd ; 
empty-headed. He knows that 
what he does is defiling. He may 
nut think that other people realize 
that such language cmnes to him 
because his mind cannot command 
better expression. It is the easiest 
way, sometimes, to lend apparent 
emphasis, but it requires the least 
thought, and this is why i\p man 
who aspires to be regarded ns one 
who is capable of forceful expres
sion will stoop to the use of gut
ter explientives.

Young men sometimes resort to
which are written with honor m profanity because they think that

IN  THEIR New York church 
this evening the I’uulist father will 
conduct a dialogue based on this 
question: “ Are we ('a tholies good 
Americans?" The fathers prob
ably have some useful plan, but it 
is difficult to see why the dia
logue is necessary.

When Admiral I’eury, then a 
naval commander, came hack from 
the i'olo a group of special cor
respondents for big city papers 
secured a tug from the Domin
ion government and steamed up

Peary had really readied the 1’ole.
In a hodv the newspaper men 

hoarded Peary's ship and mot him. 
A fter the first exchange of greet
ings ami congratulations ‘the 
spokesman for the interviewers

EVERY AM l.KK a .\. regardlesa 
of his religion or luck o f relig
ion. is a good American if In) 
works for a living, respects the 
Constitution, obeys the laws re-j 
cognizes the government of tho 
United Stales as the supreme und
er heaven, and refrains from in
terfering with the rights of oth
er Americans, ns set forth in the 

Constitution, free speech, free 
thought, free religion and com
plete separation of church and 
state.

no language and accepted nowhere 
as worthy of utterance for the sake 
of expression, is found not only 
upon the street, ctifnapt,, hpt often 
factory, shop and office nre defiled 
by this sort of blasphemy.

To call attention to this is not 
setmonizing. One does not draw 
a cloak of sanctity about him when 
he dares to point thut this vain 
use of holy words is wrong.

Man cannot forget what is writ
ten in tin Decalogue, nor can lie 
entirely thrust n.iitle the moral 
!,>w oiiirli t'ommaiids tiiat such 
speech shall not lie used—hut some 
do.

it is smart, but the man who has 
passed his youth should be sound 
enough of mind to realize that lan- 
jyjjige of tills sort is hut evidence 
of wcakoJss', :i|id a sham which hi 
is forced to use in covering up the 
poverty o f his vocabulary.

To those who cannot Is* touched 
hy the higher law a consideration 
of the utter ineffectiveness of the 
oath as language and a realization 
that resort to it cannot hut lower 
a man or woman in tile estimation 
of their fellow-beings may in som e 
measure help to curb a practice 
which is, indeed .becoming a bane 
in American life.

CONVERSION

Emerson truly said: “ 'ihcre is no Ihuught in the mini 
hut it quickly lends to convert itself into power." ILit 
not only tIn thought hut the will to save and )nu ran 
make good progress. Open an account now with this 
bank.

I Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Seminole (Ifounlijlftank
S a n ford ,F l a .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS "3 2

the Labrador coast to meet the re- cleared his throat and said: 
turning explorer and to get tho j  "Oommnndor Peary, this gentle
first interview with him.

In the party was one New York 1 
correspondent who spent three! 
days framing a highly scientific

man hero has a very important 
question to ask you."

Peutv turned uggiessively up
on the New Yorker. His bushy

bushier mustache 

to know?"

and involved question which was * eyebrows and 
designed, as lie thought, to bring w ere  bristling, 
out tiu* exact trull) regarding "What do you want 
Peary’s achievement. It will be lie demanded briskly, 
remembered that the Dr. Cook con- The New York newspaper 
trnvcrsv was then waging. was seized with confusion

PRESIDENT COOMDGE would 
outlaw the use of gas in war. A 
bettor plan would lie to outlaw it
self, if “ outlawing”  could have any 
real effect.

It is probable, and Professor 
Haldane maintains the view with 
energy, and facts, that outlawing!

a

ANOTHER LOTT’S WIFE
MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL-APPEAL

a
H
N
M

The Mrs. Lot o f whom we read in 
Genesis made a very poor finish. 
She had every opportunity to get 
out of Sodom unharmed, hut she 
looked back, and became a pit tar ot 
salt.

We read of another Mrs. Lott 
yesterday. She lives in Chicago. 
She was the wife o f a very wealthy 
Lott, but lie seems to have been 
a lot worse than he should have 
bet n, for he lias been convicted of 
mistreating Mrs. I.ott.

Mis. Lott did riot have to leave

changed my husband completely.”  j 
That happiness sometimes. Near i 

iy everyone is in a mad rush to ne- ' 
cumulate wealth. Some get it, tiu 
majority fail. Of those who suc
ceed, some live decently, use their 
wealth wisely, and are loved and 
honored by their wives, their chil
li run and tin? world, others find 
wealth a curse and, like Mrs. Lott 
of Chicago, look hack to the euriy 
days of struggle and say, “ We were 
happy when we were poor."

Many of those who strive for 
wealth nnd fail to get it live de

Lake Front Property
We have several attractive buys in property on 

Monroe, Crystal Lake, Yankee Lake amt oilier lafct* 

in amt close t o San lord.

$ 101) to $|!in0.(M) per acre

gas would no good.
Every new idea in war is de- ‘Ihi. We believe that Chicago is 

trounced ns dangerous und cruel, j  u bolter town than ancient Sodom 
The fact is thut poison gas would ' “ r the Windy City lias never

her home, ns the biblical Mrs. l.ot eentiy and happily all their days, «
at

the

been threatened with destruction,probably end wars much utnrc 
quickly than they could p oss ib ly  j except on one occasion when Mrs. 
be ended by bullets and explos- O’Leary’s cow kicked at something 
ives, and with smaller loss of life, else and overturned the lamp

All the way up the const he was 
insisting that he should have a 
chance, without interruption, to 
fire his broadside.

Peary’s answer, he stated, would 
inevitably have a direct hearing 
upon tlie claims of Dr. Cook and

and

man 
He 

pi o-

would show conclusively whether i inquired.

fumbled in his pockets 
duceil a cigarette.

“ What is it you want to ask 
m e?" repeated 1’earv sharply.

The correspondent swallowed 
hard:

"Have you got a match?” he

RIDING WITH DE PALMA
TAMBA T lilB U N K

I f  you don’t believe good will is 
worth anything, notice what the 
purchasers of the Tampa Morn
ing Tribune are willing to pay for 
it. The paper is to i>e purchas
ed for twelve hundred thousand 
dollars with the plant und equip
ment invoiced at three hundred 
nnd fifty  thousund und the balance 
uf eight hundred und fifty  thous
and for good will und the right to 
operate in the morning field.

— -------- o-----------

A friend was invited by Ralph 
fie Pillion, the automobile racer, 
to take a ride along liie road ol 
Long Island on a recent Sunday a f
ternoon. The friend was not fond 
of speeding and accepted the invi-

Ami look at the water hyacinths 
— we have thousands of acres of 
them in the river and everyone 
knows they are good for the man
ufacture of puper. Why not a mil
lion dollar plant for this purpose? 
Wo can ulwuys use pu|ier foi vu 
rious things.— Bob Holly in San
ford Herald.

Say, Bob; don’t make any re
marks about making puper out of 
plants that grow in water. It ’s a 
lender subject in some quarter*.— 

‘ Ocala Star,

tutiuii with some apprehension. The 
story he tells is interesting, not be
cause it chronicles wild bursts of 
speed and Itnir-breath escapes, but 
Itecnuse o f the light it sheds on the 
mind of u really expert driver and 
his attitude toward those who take 
their lives in their hands every 
time they grasp the steering wheel.

The first surprise of the friend 
was occnsum(«i by Lie moderate 
speed in which his host indulged, 
although he was driving a powerful 
car. Flivvers and cheap curs of all 
sort* whizzed past De Pnlmu’s rac
er as if it were standing still. But 
they provided no temptation to the 
veteran to step on the gas. He 
made frequent comments to bin

“ I always 
remarked 

his guest.

readly reasonable pace, 
shift at crossings," he 
half npoioegeticuily to 
Just then u youth driving a small 
i unabout came alongside. He was 
peeved at having had to diminish 
fiis pace because of lie I ’alnm’-* 
caution. “ Whaildye mean, holding 
up tra ffic?" he demanded of the 
nicer. "Where did you learn to 
drive, anyway?" Aral it is record
ed that Mr. De Raima there and 
then proceeded to deliver a brief 
lecture to the impatient youth on 
the advantages o f safe driving, es
pecially at grade crossings.

When their ride was finished Do 
Palma drew a long sigh of relief. 
" It  always make* me nervous," he 
said, "to  go driving on thu roads 
Sunday afternoon. It scares me to

There might he more suffering 
with fewer deaths, but one would 
balance the other.

A million men shed bitter tears 
with mustard gas in their eyes 
and noses, and recover, a hundred 
thousand men lie on the battle
fields with festering wounds, to 
die eventually, while tile mustard 
gas men get well. Which would 
you choose?

it must be remembered that men 
are always horrified with what 
new and take for granted every 
atrocious thing that is old. Age 
lends respectability to poverty, in
justice, disease and bayonets.

make others happy, and dit 
piace with themselves and 
world.

Mrs. Lott o f Chicago looked hack _  
to the days when she was pool and «  
sighed for them. Her husband J 
couldn't stand prosper Gv,.

But it isn’t u good plan for ei- *  
her home town, it seems i tiler rich men nr poor men to slap *  
had to leave Mr. Lott. I their wives, i f  they’ve got to slap h

somebody, let them go out and slap ■ 
some double-fisted fellow who can B 
-Rand a little punishment and will “  
not ask for alimony. We suggest 
that the wife beaters take it out 
mi the policeman patrolling the 
heat.

We are glad that the court 
awarded Mrs. Lott the amount of 
alimony it did. it should have a 
tendency to discourage such con
duct on the part of husbands as 
that of which Mr. Lott was accai-

ACREACE FOR SUB-DIVISION

Lora  led  in S an fo rd — a good buy, $frol).IH) per flft*

But, while Mrs. Lott did not have 
to leave 
that she
Like the Mrs. I.ott described In 
Genesis. Mrs. Lott o f Chicago 
looked back—not at Chicago, hut 
nt the money she had helped her 
husband to -ave. She was entitled 
to part of it, if court records are 
accurate, ami she got it. We me 
glad she did.

According to the evidence in the 
is divorce suit, Mr. I.ott slapped Mrs. 

Lett three limes. Each slap cost 
the shipper $.’i(i(>,060.05, n total of 
more than a million dollars. This

THE NOBLE Chevalier Bayard, 
’without fear and without reproach' 
went to war as a young man dres
sed in armor to face spears and 
arrows only. When gunpowder 

came along he thought it was hor
rible and ought to he outlawed. 
Ami he executed without mercy 
every enemy soldier captured with 
a musket in his hands. Those 
with hows and arrows he treated 
kindly.

We simply look on poison gas 
as Bayard looked on powder. We 
are used tu the powder. That’s 
the only difference,

is what 
ninny

ill ilt-l
averted: “ We were happy when we 
were poor. I worked hard. Then 
we became rich, nnd prosperity

Brilt-Chiilenden Realty Company, Ik *
Sanfofd-lb- First St. Realtors.
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the court awarded as ali-lcd.
| But. despite the misconduct «a 

bill for divorce, Mrs. Lott Lie part of some, we are making
progress. Mrs. Lot of Sodom did
n't fare nearly so well as did Mrs. 
Lott o f Chicago.

Double Your Investment
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Alien & iSreni
■

" Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your pn'P41 {-
M

\ > AT AUCTION

UP TO Saturday, throughout 
tlie liutions. 250 Itad died uf the ' 
heat. Tiiat is 250 too many, und

sec the way motorists take chances po per cent of tho dead would not

companion on the recklessness of < Ufculd bo a gooi 
these other drivers in tearing along man like De I 
crowded thornughfures. I of these meetinv fur

Finally, as De Pulmu approached ' ini'" that aie being I

with denth i t .very turn." Speed, have ili. 
and rccktuoaness an* tho marks, i physical 
not of the expert driver, hut o f the 
immature and iacoinpi tent. It 

tiling to huvj a
OHIO

•'lifer tlriv- 
u-!d through

u railway grudv crossing, he shifted jout the country. Certainly 
j into “ low" and moderated hi* a l-j would speak with uuihmily.

he

1 had they been in better 
condition.

Wo make a great fuss about u 
heat wave, ami make little fuss 
about a di ease wave. Thousands 
die o f consumption, tens o f thmis-

In the centre o f two proposed highly developed 
sub-divisions on paved road, facing loading 
station, and one and half miles from Post office 
TW ELVE  ACRES TILED , *1 wells, six room 
house, two story barn, two mules, two horse 
wagon, (til kinds of farming implement 
Price $1(5,000.00. Good Terms.

We are permanently located in Sanfor<* -  

O lIR SALES FORCE arc EXPERTS  ̂

We guarantee Satisfaction.

S.
I f  you have Property you want sold— I-**!

nnd kiss it good-bye.

with a*

and;*, of women die In childbirth, 
Such deaths could be prevented. 
But we don't get excited about that. 
W « are used to auch things.

Seminole Business Exchange
D

221 -10 First Street, opposite postofi ice
A LLEN  ANI) BRENT

11(1 E. Second Street, S a n fo r d ,  I’ !*1*
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NOTICE TO REBEKAUS
-------  i

The picnic which was to have 
been Riven Thursday afternoon, 
June 11. has been indefinitely post
poned. It was announced today.

St. Agmes Guide Meets 
With Mrs. Leake

St. Agnes Guild met Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. W. S. Leake at 
her Imme in Rose Court,

A most delightful meeting was 
held and plans were made for a 
chicken supper to be given Sat
in day evening, June 20 in the store 
room formerly occupied by Mil
ler's furniture store. Mrs. Mildred 
Peatodv was elected treasurer for 
the coining year.

Those present were: Mrs. J. 
N. Robson, Mrs. A. R. Key, Mrs. 
■Mildred Peabody, Mrs, I*  C. Leon- 
ardy, Mrs. A. R. Betts. Mrs. How
ard Overlin, Mrs. Clyde Derby, 
.Mrs. John leonardi.

A  delightful Ice course was
served.

TELEPHONE:— Office 148 _____  M ISS K A T IIR YN  W ILKEY, Society Editor

Moonlight Dance I s — ~ ~ ~ ~

TELEPHONE:— Res. 428-J PREVENTS INFECTION 
Tho greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Boroione 
u preparation thnt conies in liq
uid and powder form. It is a 
combination treatment thnt not 
onlv putifies th« wour.i zi  gcnr.s 
that cause infeetion but it heals 
the flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence o f this won
derful remedy. Price (liquid) :iUr, 
COc and $1.20. Powder 30c ami 
CjOc. Sold by Laney's Driifc Store.

Social
C a le n d a r

Given at “ Edgewater” 
Honoring Miss Sarles

Is She Prettiest Co-ed?

W.wlrfc'adiiy.
tie Number Five o f the Math- 
Church will meet with Mrs. 

row. 211 French Avenue at I

,r'hcn Powers, Leonard Miller 
'lamle Herndon will entertain 
a picnic at Lnkc Mary.
, Victor Check will Ih> hns- 
[0 the Original 20 Majj Jong 
Wednesday at 2 o clock.

Thursday
, Royal Neighbors will meet 
' Club at 7:30 o'clock.

regular meeting of the Col. 
|ort. Roosevelt Auxiliary No. 
I meet at the American Le- 
Honie at 3:30 o’clock.

Jsiuiso Sarles, on Tuesday night. 
•Miss Sarles is spending the week at 
the house party given by Mrs. 
Fred Williams at her home on 
t rvstal Lake", and the entire house 
party attended the dance, chaper
oned by .Mrs. Williams,

The lower floor of Edgewater 
was decorated with summer flow
ers and quantities of fern, and 
Brocklmhn's orchestra furnished 
music for the dancing. Snjiper was 
served at midnight. Mrs. Scott 
wore a gown of lace and embroid
ered net. Mrs. Murkell wore prim
rose yellow georgette, and Miss 
Sarlcj wore rose chiffon and lace, 
with a corsage bouquet o f roses.

Those present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. .Murkell, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, 
Mrs. Fred Williams, Miss Louise 
Earles, Miss May Holly, Miss .Mild
red Holly. Miss^Mnudo Lake, Miss 
Georgia Mobley, Miss Mary Eliz
abeth Puleston, Miss Noitmi Scog- 
gun, Miss Sara Evelyn Williams, 
Miss Gladys Wilson and M PHsrs. 
Raymond Beardon, L. K. Boyle, 
Everill Dash, Robert Dodson, Sam 
Fleischer. Robert Holly, Frank 
Mnrkwood, John Meisch, Jr., Ed
ward Move, William Moye, Her
bert Messer, Egerton Patterson, 
James Sharon, Jr., G. W. Spencer, 
Jr., Warner Seoggan, and Harry 
Woodruff.

Miss Sarles, who has been spend
ing the winter with her mint, Mrs. 
Scott, has made a host of friends 
in Sanford, and they will be glad 
to learn that after spending the 
summer at her home in Virginia, 
she will go hack again in tho fall, 
and will join the group of San
ford girls who are going to the 
Florida State College for Women 
at Tallahassee.

Friday.
riic Sathe lUrrison Chapter of 
, p A. R. will meet at 4 o’clock 
the home of Mrs. A. R. Key. 
, U the annual election of offi- 
\ and every member is urged 
attend. A board meeting will 
(Cvt.,| the regular meeting, 
fhe regular meeting of the Re- 
, V Lodge No. 43 will be held 
?12at the old I. O. O. F. Hall 
L the Federal Bakery at 8o’-

tjnford High School Alumni 
kyat Friday night, June 12, 8 
Lk, at Seminole Cafe. Dance 
Liiately afterwards at the Sun
il Country Club.
L«, J. \. Robson and Mrs. Ben 
Ltnan will entertain the St. Ag- 
f  Guild at the home of Mrs. 
Lman at 3:30 o’clock with Miss 
Eta Lake us the honor guest of 
Cjjctlluneous shower.

2 Saturday
Kero will be Story Hour at the 
|nrv at 10 o’clock.
■r.<. George A. DeCottes will 
Irtain with one o f a series of 
Eire parties at her home on 
K Avenue at 3 o’clock.

IfORY HOUR SATURDAY 
|t<< .Mildred Holly will enter- 
tthe young people at the wcek- 
Ijlory hour to he held at tile 
lory next Saturday morning at 
■o’clock, to which nil are invit- 
lv) attend.
l ie Saturday Miss Mae Holly 
It  a very interesting program, 
I  nearly forty children were 

Those who assisted were 
lothy Smith, Marie Hudson, 
Ltvlh Turner, Elizabeth l.eff- 
HSuth Pearmun, Norman Glenn, 
h  Moye and T. W. Russell, 
Hhe numbers given were much

W E  R E  A N N O U N C IN '!

We would like to have your prop

erty listed with us, we will spend mon

ey to advertise it and guarantee that a 

personal individualized effort will he 
made to sell it.

in city lots, nnd especially attractive 
an investment standpoint.Miss Stumper Returns 

From ACampingParty 
Given at Lakemont,Ga Miss Dorothy Devin o f Apache, Okla. has been given first place among 

eight pretty girls whose pictures were printed in "The Sooner," year 
hook at the Univei-iiy of Oklahoma. Since she is a member of The 
Sooner staff, sornriLies that did not place members among tho honored 
eight have raised tit" cry of favoritism. Here's the evidence.

Come in and let us tell you about them
.Miss Marie Steinpcr has just 

returned from a week’s camp at 
Lakeniont, Gn., where she stopped 
on her way home from Piedmont 
( 'ollcgc.

The part>4 was chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. !!. G. Asbury and 
was composed of Miss Addie Ant- 
ley o f St. Matthews, S. Miss 
Vivian Rafferty of Atlanta, Gn., 
Miss Isiis Robinson of Middlcbury, 
\’t., Mis* Jessie Asliury o f Clarks
ville. Gn. «  . . . .
- Miss Maciir Skcmper^of-Sanford, 

Martin Stineclpher o f Grandview. 
Tenn.. Royall Cockrell o f Lexing
ton, Ky., Truman Fierce of Thors- 
liv. Ala., Lewis Brewer of Clarks
ville. Gn., and Clay Obon of Elber- 
ton, Ga.

HOWARD DOTELER, Simjoril, FloridaDistributor

Personals
■> ■> ■> <> * <- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «•>  ♦•:« <■ *  :* *

r.. .Seoggan will i 
iv from Palmetto

A. Sessamon left Tuesday for 
urt liusincss trip to Jackson- Ill Merita you can absolutely tlcpcmi 

on quality and purity, ?>evei, il<> we save 
on ingredients, for we want it to be the 
purest and lincsi made. W hether for tiny 
babes, the aged or the man who is young 
and strong, Merita always brings purity 
ami wholesome ness that builds health
ful energy. Two sizes, 10c and I5c.

Mrs. Gonzalez Hostess 
ToDuplicateLimdheon 
ClubMcmbersTuesday

Tuesday at her home on Pal
metto Avenue. Mrs. F. J. Gon
zales. delightfully entertained the 
Duplicate lailicheon Club.

The rooms was decorated with 
gay garden flowers and baskets 
filled with vari-eolored blossoms 
centered the small tables at which 
the delicious luncheon was sorv-

!n. Edward Higgins ; 
i Easterly are spendi 

in Daytona Beach,

iij Katharine Symcs come 
i Winter Park Tuesday to 
4 thi- day here with friends. F R E S H  D A T  T, Y 

FROM A LL  GROCERSW. K. White and ‘ little 
and son are leaving to 

a visit in Silvuniu and
The prizes for high score. Houhi- 

gants both salts, were won by Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston and Mrs,_ Leo 
Rockwell. Mrs. George W. Knight 
received the same prize for cut 
prize.

Those playing were: Mrs. Sam
uel Puleston. Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
Mrs, Frank Miller, Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher. Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, 
Mrs. P. A. Newman. Mrs. George 
W. Knight and Mrs. l.eo Rockwell.

M A D E  IIY T H E

A M E R IC A N  B A K E R IE S  CO M PA N Y

THURSDAY  
INFANT’S G(

Fine nainsook and nicely trimmed with lace. Some slightly soiled

H A LF PRICE
INFANTS WAISTS AND SLIPS

s  Odd lots o f Slips and Waists. Values up to $1.75 for these two days

H A LF PRICE
BLOOMERS AND PAJAM AS

For infants and children up to six years. Some slightly soiled. Priced fo r  two 
,. , days at

H ALF PRICE '

Alice Elder nnd Mary 
or .< go to Daytona Beach 
lav In be the guests o f 
mk Akers, HATS’ ■* Ruth Gillen left Tuesday 

•'■ehvillr, Tenn., where she 
' r Peabody College for a 

untr, course.

L  l:. if Zachary is expected 
riiui day from Bristol, Tun- 

'■ where she is a chaperone Closing out 7.) exquis

ite models in a large 

representation o f all 

the newest summer 

silk and straw combi

nations and colors.

'•(tnlx Of Mrs. it. S. Holly will 
“ to know that she is re- 

1ff'un an operation at the 
■■•‘■'hLeighton Hospital. Fine sheer batiste, hand embroidered and trimmed with fine 1

Thursday and Friday

____________________ H A LF PRICE
INFANTS’ SHOES

- One lot o f odd sizes, assorted colors. Close out 2 da

H ALE PRICE

'4 Mrs. R. F. Cooper leave 
' ur on Thursday for New 
u-r'' Mr. Cooper will take 
of study at Cornell.

Morrow, J. A. Wolsing- 
* *'• Tuvlor, prominent bua- 
1,1 of Clearwater are spend- 
w days on business in San-

,n,‘ Mrs. II. B. Lewis will 
luitMlay for a trip to Cal- 

J hey will visit in Pitts- 
''•‘ fore returning homo in Baumels Specialty Shop The Yowell Company>»• George U. Bish- 

in mid Mrs. Annie 
>11 go Saturday to 
11 where they will ro- 
t ummer.

t i l e  p o s t  o ff ic e  is.NE.yr door  t o  u s

S 3 V ■

1
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He’s Still Playing Ball

Three Home Runs Enable 
Giants To Beat Chicago 

Cardinals Defeat Dodg

a b e r n e t h y
Formerly Bogart Pharmacy V 

' jj Alfred H. AUerhethy Daytona Reach, f

jfciiftack filches Winning Ball, 
llu t Suffers Usual Hat’d 

1 Luck In Receiving Poor 
| Support From Team Mutes

v j - ----
Cuzuck played in hi.i usual hard 

if: lupk Tru^luy afternoon nml ul- 
thoiltrU he allowed only aavep, hits 
oM'-paszed only two men, against 
IT -h its un8 tlrr ee bases on tmll.i 
allowed by the opposing pitchers, 
St. P«ten<buri? won 7 to 0, The 
Olory-Feda piled up seven errors, 
Friable making four at short and 
Iiqiley making two and Walznk one, 

, a JfiAjority of these being responsi
ble for runs.

f. St. Petersburg begnn scoring on 
errors in the first inning and nmn- 

' aged to put over four runs on two 
hits aided by the errors at short 
and first base. The lenguo lenders 
kept up the scoring in the second 
and third, putting across one score 
each in these innings on a total of 
two hits and two errors. In the 
sixth they scored on« more, mak
ing their total seven.

The Celery-Feds made n bid for 
evening up the score when they 
came to the bnt in the second in
ning, when Rrower ntlowed two 
hits and walked two men. Three 
runs were brought in with n double 
by Murphy.

Brower was knocked out o f the 
box in the fifth when two more 
runs were scored on three hits. 
Edwards relieved him.

The Celery Feds staged n rally 
in the ninth and for a timo it look
ed as if the score would bo tied. 
With one out Wulzak doubled to 
light. McQue tripled to left, 
scoring Walxak; McQue was then 
caught at the plnte and Hailey went 
out pitcher to first.

The Box Score
ST. PETE AB.R. II.ro. A.E.
Allen, rf. _______ & 1 2 1 3 0
Shannon, If........4 1 1 1 2 U
Martin, ss. .. .. „  5 1 0 t !! 0
Messner, 2b. .. .. 4 1 0 1 3 1
Brown, cf. . . . . . .  4 1 1 3 t) 0
Barnes, lb. „  .. 3 1 1 9 0 0
Doyle, 3b. .. «  _ 4 0 0 2 1 0
Besse, c. . . . . . .  4 1 1 0  0 0

—  Brower, p..........  2 0 0 0 0 0
Edwards, p. .. .. 2 0 1 0 2 0

I.uthor Holds the*Allenmen to 
Two Hits While Peterson 
Yields 15; Brazier Gets 
Two Hits in One Inning

CHICAGO, June 10.—Home run 
smashes by Mcusel, Terry nnd 
Southworth in addition to other 

: timriy hitting gnvc New York n 
1 0 to 7 victory over Chicago Tues
day ns the climax o f the fiftieth 
anniversary celebration o f tho Na
tional I.engtid in ..Chicago, Kelly ’s 
four bagger with two on gave the 
visit! r« a lend in the fifth inning 
when they scored five runs and re
tain! ! the lead to tho finish.

Sw.ro by innings:
New York .. 020 058 000-9-10-2 
‘Chicago 040 101 001-7-13-2

Batteries; Scott and Gowdy; 
Bush, Keen, Jones nnd Gonzales,

BRAVES STAGE R A LLY  
PITTSBURGH, June 10.— Bos- 

ton staged a batting rally in the 
11th inning TtLaday, -winning- the 
second game of the series front 
Pittsburgh, 7 to 4. A three to 
three deadlock was broken when 
Pitcher Barnes singled with the 
liases full, driving in two runs. 
The hit drove Mendows front the 
mound, Krenter finishing tho game.

Score by innings:
Boston .. .. 300 000 000 04-7-10-1 
Pittsburgh 000 002 100 01-4-12-2 

Batteries: Barnes nnd Gibson; 
Kromcr, Meadows and Groch.

VANCE FA ILS  TO W IN  
ST. LOUIS, June 10.— The St. 

Louis Cardinals won the second 
game o f the Brooklyn Robins’ se
ries here Tuesday, Dazzy Vance 
failing to hold Roger Hornsby’s 
men in the pinch. The score was 
3 to 1.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn .. .. 000 000 010— 1-8-0
Ht.’ Lou is....... 201 011 OOx— li-9-1

Batteries: Vance and DeBerry; 
Hot ho ran and O’Fnrrell.

LAKE LAN D , June 10.— Lake
land and Tampa battled here for 
seven innings without scoring, but 
in tho eighth the Highlanders pick
ed on Pederson’s delivery for nine 
hits and ten runs, running wild on 
the liases, 13 batters opposing him 
in the eighth. Brazier leading off 
for Lakeland in that inning, singled 
twice in the Mime inning und scored 
two runs, while Welch, second up, 
repeated his stunt.

The Box Score
TAM PA AB. It. H .PO .A . E.
Snead, 2b......... 4 0 0 2 3 0
Jorsmcr, lb. .. . .  2 0 1 8 0 0
Weik, ss............ 4 0 0 2 1 1
Lee, r f................. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Aden, c f............ 3 0 0 1 0 0
Ertrnda, ! f ..........  3 0 0 3 0 0
Rauza, 3b........... 3 0 0 0 t 1
Huggins, c......... 3 0 1 8  1 0
Pi terson, p....... 2 0 0 0 3 0

LURCH BEATS PH ILLIES  
C INC INNATI, June 10.— Luque 

kept the nine hits garnered by 
Philadelphia well scattered and 
Cincinnati won, 3 to 1, Tuesday. 

Score by Innings:
Philadelphia .. 100 000 000-1-9-0 
Cincinnati .. .. 000 010 20x— 3-9-0 
Batteries: Carlson and Wilson; Lu
que und Wingo.

— spots — finger
^  marks—germs. Howcanyou
keep you r walls clean? Easy. A 
w et ra g  and a dab o f soap and- 
Presto 1 —  m y walls are clean 
again.

W alls  finished with DevoeVeloo 
- a  fiat oil paint-can be"laun|. 

cred" time and time again with
out marring its smooth, velvety 

finish.

AA « ’ cl ou/ th e D tvoe Home Imprint, 
tnr'.t P lan  w hereby you c. n point 
hom o — in it J o  u n j out — o n j p oj fa  it 

i i  ten monthly mLill-ntaa.

Mayhap you’ll recall tho gray-haired chap pictured on the right in the 
above photo. But in case you don’ t, permit us to introduce Honua W ag
ner, former Pittsburg shortstop and one of the greatest players in base
ball history. Wagner, despite his advanced years, is still capable of 
nutting up n good game for the Carnegie Elks. He’s depicted with his 
brother, William, of Mt. Vernon, 0,, who folio nrs 11 onus on all his play
ing trips.

Totals .. .. 
LA K E LAN D  
Dumas, if. .. 
Buckley, 2b. 
Surface1, rf. .. 
Brazier, cf. 
Welch, ss. .. 
Doyle, c. 
Ponder, 3b,
Fry, lb .......
Luther, p. ..

d e v o e
MUIMUN1S1 
I ntooccTS |

Totals ......... 33 10 15 27 15 I
Score by innings:

Tampa.........  000 000 000— 0
Lakeland 000 000 0 (I0 )x — Id

Summary: Two base hits, Hug
gins, Buckley, Ponder, Kry. Three 
base hit, Dumas. Stolen bases, 
Dumas, Ruck ley, Surface, Brazier  
(3 ), Welch (2L Sacrifices, Peter
son, Doyle (2 ), Dumas. Double 

I piny, Jcssintr, lume sisted). Left 
on base, Tnmpa 3; Lakeland 9. 

j Bures tin balls, o ff Peterson 4; 
j Luther I. Stria-,: out by, Puter.om 
[3; I.other 1. Hit by pitcher, by 
Luther (Jessmer). Wild pitch. 
Pi terson. Umpires, rich and Ross. 
Time 1:58.

Mack men Heat the Tigers In 
Ninth Afte:’ Cnbhmen Even 
Up Score in Eighth; ‘Slim’ 
Harris Hurls Good Game

Advertisements bring 
the wares of the world to 
your doorstep for your 
inspection.

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Juno 10.— Re- 
versing proceeding o f Monday's 
contest, Philadelphia earned an 
oven split in the series with De
troit by winning Tuesday’s game 
in tiie ninth inning, after a home 
run by Ty Cobb tied the score in 
the 8th. The final score was 4-3 
in favor of the Mackinen.

Until the eighth session, Klim 
Harris held the Cnbhmen to five 
srattered hits, but weakened. A 
single and two walks filled the 
liases for the Athletics in the ninth, 
and Huh- blasted a bit to left field 
that would have been good for two 
bases, but which only counted as 
n single,

Score iiy Innings;
Dell b i t ......... 010 000 020— 3- 9 -2
Philadelphia . 002 001 001— 1-10-1

Batteries: Collins und W Moduli; 
Harris, Walberg and Cochrane.

Phone 8

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 4; Toledo 10.
St. Paul 1; Louisville 2.
< Inly two scheduled.

Totals . . .. 
SANFORD 
Curley, rf. , 
Chnuncey, If, 
Walznk, cf, 
MeQue, cf. 
Bailey, lb. .. 
Friable, ss. 
Murphy, c. 
Ktunzak, 3b. 
Cusack, p. _

IN TE R N ATIO N A L LEAGUE
Syracuse 4; Jersey City 2, 10 iu

IlillgS.
Rochester 7: Providence 5.
Buffalo I; Baltimore 3.
Toronto-Reading, min.

INDIANS DEFEAT SOX 
.BOSTON, June 10,— A rally in 

the eighth, netting two runs, JieW; 
the Red Sox Tuesday, 3 to 2, and 
gave Cleveland an even break in 
their four game series.

Score by innings:
Cleveland ....  001 000 020-3-5-2
Boston .. .. 200 000 000-2-3-0 

Batteries: Ulilc and Sewell; 
Znhnzmgcr and Having.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Birmingham 0; Chattanooga 5.- 
Atlanla 7; Nashville 12. 
Others postponed, wot grounds.

To ta ls______  37 0 11 27 13 7
Score by innings:

fit. Petersburg___-III 001 000—7
Sanford .. . . ......... 030 020 001—0

Summary: Two bnse hits, Allen, 
Bailey. Murphy, Besse, Edwards 
Wulzak. Three base hit, Barnes, 
McQue, Sacrifice hits. Brown, 
Barnes. Stolen base, Doyle, Me
Que, Friable. Left on base, St. 
Petersburg 8. Double play, Cu- 
iack to Wulzak to Bailey. Base 
on balls, o ff Brower 3 in 4 1-3 in
nings; Edwards 1 in 4 2-3. Struck 
out by Brower 3; Edwards 3. First 
base on errors, St. Petersburg 5; 
Sanford 1. Hits off Brower H; off 
Edwards 3.

A SPLENDID HEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling rained by a tuijiid li.- 
or and constipated bowels cun lie 
gotten rid of with Mirprnng 
promptness by using tterbim*. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as its purifying and reg
ulating effect is thorough ami com
plete. It not only drives out bile 
and imourites hut it imparts a 
splendid feeling <>f exhilaration, 
strength, vim a d buoyancy of 
spirits. Price title. Sold by Ijui- 
ey’s Drug Store.

nnmgs

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

St. Petersburg at Sanford. 
Tampa at Lakeland. H ow ’s This?

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York nt Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 
Boston at Pittsburgh,

Assess men Is fur the Paving 
of (he following streets will 
lie tine June 15, 1025.
I 'oill ti'enlli r n r r i  KruMt 

f.'iil A l l '  To I'nlm.'tl.. An-.
I IfO'.'iiili Hir-.'t I 'i mu SunTnril

A i r .  to Mituiinllu A i r
llnulo 'i Slr><l l-'rom Sanford

Ave. lo l.lly Court.
SlKtoi'MIh S im a  — I'Torn Suufuril 

A n  In Mauoolln A i i
I:•••••• Court Hiri-"tM (Al l  Stu-utn

in Hom* Court ivmm,1. t
UI.I.KN IU IA . T .n  Colli  i lor. 

I ' mM I hIi Jttnti In. I I .  l 13 | i. an,|
K.tli.

Five niTc hcarinji 
.seet ion, with five 
mtil out houses.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
fit. Louis at Boston.
Detroit nt Washington. 
Cleveland nt New York. 
.Chicago at Philadelphia. WITH REASON A BLI

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Memphis ut Mobile.
Nashville at Atlanta. 
Chattanooga at Birmingham. 
Little Rock at New Orleans. .V Made for 

easy starting

,V  Vaporizes and 
ignites quickly

Burns
Completely

Produces 
less carbon

G. T A Y L O R  D YE R
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 31)11

SOUTH ATLANTIC  I.EAGUI 
Knoxville at Macon.
Asheville at Augusta. 
Spartanburg at Columbia, 
Greenvillu ut Charlotte,

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Hank Building.

Sales Force:— MUs Rutin Williams, Miss Helen Bunge.

nnouncing
Steel Filing Cabinet Sections

The Opening of Brunch Office of 

The II. IJ. Schulte Realty Co., Inc.

At Hotel Montezuma, Sanford
y'Cand Index Files 

/Pocojucnt Files 
/ Letter Files

/  o r any file s  \ 
/  youvfcmt^

Everytime you buy a gallon of gasoline, you pay 
3 1-8 cents Florida State Tax.

Teddy Strauss, Dist. Mgr,

' D U S  L E A V E S — 0:110 A . M.
R E T U R N S — 1:30 P. M. 

M A K E  R E S E R V A T IO N S  E A R L Y t <m

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LI :agie

Won Lost Pet.
St. Petersburg!).......31 17 .340
Lakeland................ 2t 23 .511
Tampa ....................22 27 .449
Sanford .. ................19 29 .393

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New Y o rk ...........  32 15 .381
Brooklyn........... .. 27 21 .533
Pittsburgh.............. 21 20 .545
Cincinnati .............  21 23 .511
Philadelphia........  21 24 .407
St. L o u is ............  211 28 .117
Boston....................  19 27 .413
C h icago ..................20 29 .408

AM ERICAN I.KAfJL’ E
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia .. . .. 31 15 .071
Washington............30 18 .025
Chicago .................. 25 **♦» .532
Cleveland............  23 2~i .489
St, Lou is................. 25 28 .472
Detroit ............... 22 29 .431
New Y o rk ...............20 28 .117
Boston..............  18 31 .307

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pel.

New Orleans.......... 31 20 .008
Atlanta ..........  33 21 .579
Nashville .. . 23 21 .538
Birmingham .. .. 23 27 . 191
Memphis .. ......... .. £0 30 .104
f  JutlluunOga .. 2d UO .101
M obile...........„ .... 21 30 .111
Little Rock .. .. ,  .. 22 31 .115

Yesterday’s
Results
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Read Every Classified Advertisement on This Page
- * * , * ■■ ■* '* - ■ .»*■ * - ^  , ' * 'P--  ̂ *

FOR PROFIT I Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on A11S anford Business Activities of Importance I FOR RESULTSHerald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All S anford Business Activities of Importance

Classified Directoryganford Daily Herald
WANT AD. RATES

Terms; Cash in Advance

Advertising
LAWYER FOR RIG RESULTS advertise in 

the FORT LAUDERDALE D AILY  
NEWS— it covers Rrownrd County 
thoroughly which is ono of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Const. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

FOR SALE: Highwny trailer, pood 
condition. Mrs. Lappin, West 

First Street, Box 120.

FOR SALE— Horse wagon and 
harness. John Muhrphy, (tinder* 

ville.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Oak Avo. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
LEWIS O’BRYAN.

>~em.nole Bank Building Annex. 
______ Phone 417-L 3.

TYPEW RITERS AND REPAIRS
FOR SALE: My 10 acre farm on 

Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 
Station, small cash payment, rea- 
aonttblo terms. S. E. liarrett, Box 
05. Jacksonville, Fla.

FOR RENT — Cottage— John Mus 
son.

FOR SALE: A  small fnrm of 5 
acres right on the edge o f in

corporation o f Sanford. , 2 1-2 
acres cleared. Good farm lnnd. 
One 3 room house, *10 orange trees, 
13 benring and other fruit trees, 
good water. This plnce is well lo
cated ami a bargain for some one. 
Call and see me nt Rail Road 
Pump or write. D. L. Landress, 
Sanford. Fla., P. O. Box 17.

I f t .r  ...... . ...........  Ifle ■ I Inf
I T I M 'S ........ ....................  Sc n l ine
I T i t s ' " _______ ——■—  **' n l ine
«  T i m ' " ------ — ---------------S '  • l ine
Bl«k Faca Typa double above 

Rates*
n *  reduced rate* are for con- 

lecutlve Insertions.
Id word* of average length 

ire counted a line, 
jflnlmnm charge 30c for first 

Ini'rtlon.
ill idvertlslng Is restricted to 
proper classification.
If an error I* made The San

ford Herald will bn responsible 
for only one Incorrect Insertion, 
;!>. advertiser for subsequent 
ijui.rllon*. The office should be 
ictiritd Immediately In case of

,rror‘ t o  A n v r . i iT is r . its
A llrraK representative thnr- 

»a*hly familiar with rates, rules 
tad classification, will give you 
complete Information. And If 
ton wish, they will nselst you 
a wording your want ad. to 
Lake It more effective, 
f  IMPORTANT NOTirn  
Advertiser* should give their 

greet or pnstofflce address as 
tell *" their phone number tf 
Lry desire results. About one 
trader out of a thousand baa a 
(ilephone. nnd the others enn’t 
bsmumlcate with you unless 
[>{y know your address.

I All d ls ron t ln osn ee  M U ST be  
I a i l r  In person  a t  T h e  Kan- 
I fool Hern lit nITIre nr by  let*
I Iff. T e lep h on e  il lsriHitla- 
I gasrrs are  not valid .

Service
Icourtsous. Prompt. Efficient.

LEARN ABOUT ToTt County and 
lakeland, through the Star-Tele- 

gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Slnr-Telegrnm. Lakeland, Fis.

OHIO— Xenia. Make your solos 
tbtough the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 
neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot nnd 
coltl water. Telephone, etc. 711 
Park Avo.

FOR SALE: Double house 
double garage. Easy terms, 

P. Connellv & Sons,PRINTING

WIGHT PR INT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. Sec us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. It. Ave.-Commerclal St.

FOR RENT —  House close in. In 
quire 2011 E. 5th.Automobiles

FOR SALE: New bungalow —  5 
rooms, bath, electric light, gnr- 

nire, two porches. South Sanford 
Ave„ $500.00 will handle. Bal
ance like rent. Fred S. Houston, 
Box 000.

FOR RENT: House 210 Laurel 
Avo., after June 1st. A. P. Con
nelly.

count Bits to*.) T.ETinr:n—cia**-
lueil mis have the largest circu

lation In Hotithwcsteru Georgia. 
Rate S'* fS-word) line.

REAL ESTATE 102.1 I’ lird Coupe— t'. itrn* .
1021  C ord  T o u r in g  Car,
11*2.1 I 'oril T ou rln u  Car.
1 0 2 2  I ord  l ln on ln m t I 'nr. 
in to  C ord  line
1221  Cord I’ o n r l  l l r l l v i r r .

m i n i s  t o  so  m i : p k o p i .i*

.......I. W. Phillips’ Sons ...
DODGE SERVICE

FOR RENT: Five room apartment 
unfurnished. Also two garages. 

Mrs. Noble, 015 Myrtle Ave.
E. SPURLINO, sub-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TO REACH m* prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volusia 

county ndvertiso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rata lc per word, cash 
with order.

come to d c  an A m erican  institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many mon and women have 
become habitual readers of class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso The Herald’s classified page 
and get results.

FOR RENT: An apartment, furiv 
ishod. Also bedroom. Cheat 

511 Park Ave.
T IN  AND M ETAL WORK MAINE— Wnterville, Morning Sen 

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo* 
pie are interested in Florida prop* 
erty. Reach them through ths 
Sentinel. Itato card on applies 
exon.

TO REACn BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word 
Sunday).

FOR RENT: Clean, furnished ap
artment in a cool private home 

near ocean. $25,00 per month if 
taken for 2 months or longer. Box 
105. Cornnniln Bench. Fin.

You are wasting time nnd mo
ney if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in 
today. No. 118,

JAMES II. COWAN— All kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nnd Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

E V E R T  T R U E B Y  CONDOA L ITTLE  W AN T AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old nrticlos 
you have stored away nnd have 
no use for. A title thirty-rent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 118 nrtii a representative will 
call to see you.

APARTM ENT FOR RENT— A t
tractive nnd Convenient. Call 

nt Herald olfice for further in
formation,

MIRRORS RKSILVERKI)
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone *517.

Rooms For RentBuilding Material Pick Up Today’s Herald 
read dirough the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

FOR RENT— Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates 

Lincoln House.

THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxeo. J, B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate 1c a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.foil inrd In p la ce  w ith in  ea sy  

iik nf the p eop le  o f  Snnfnril 
, « n  I f f « i » o  o f te n  neeiteil. 
•tall this list w h e n  sn y  sp e 
ll trrtlre  Is reqnlrri!.  It Is 
m u n i  n lp h n lie l le s l ly  f o r  
■I run ten lr  lire.

H ILL  LUMBER CO. House o. 
Service, Quality and Price.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Dnytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

W ANTED to purchase from own 
er suitable acreage for dairy 

Jesse II. Hamilton, City Food In 
spec tor, P. 0. Box 121.

Lumber nnd Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 5*55
For Space In This 

D I R E C T O R Y  
PHONE 

148

TAM PA, FLORIDA— Ynmpn Dnlly 
Times, the great home dnily 

rate IVjc per word, minimtm. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for Complete rate card.

NOW , T H E M  ----- T H A T  HjA-CK  TVtERvS
5 A Y 5  "O R W tS . * S L T ’. UT  Y o u  C H O S G  
TO  K S N O I^ t *  I T .  X M O M ’ T T o ' ;  I T  «

W ANTED — Young man wants 
position aa truck driver F. G., 

Lowe, Celery Ave., and Sanford. LAND OF THE SKY SPECIALD A V ID  B. IIY E R
ARCHITECT W ANTED — Position as manager 

or foreman on truck farm or 
Orange Grove. Address II., Box 
1*53A, Route A.

W E S T  ,rtR*?1NI#v 
Clark ahum Ki 

Inelnillntr Sunday 
l rent pnr wont.

—Clarksburg. Th« 
:ponnnt. morning 
, morning Isaus 
minimum lie .

ta iiied  Directory
Memlnr <L l  A.
Rosa Building 

O rlan do, I 'larlila
PRESSING — MtiUlgraphing, 
Iding nnd mailing—ns you
nut it—when you want it. 
pone 1573. II. E. Porch, First 
Ftlionnl Bank Bldg.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Read.about It In the Paint Biaeh 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

W ANTED: Someone to represent 
the original J. It. Watkins Com

pany in Sanford. You ran sup
ply daily necessities to regular 
customers and make $35 to $50 a 
week easily. Write The J. It. Wat
kins Co,, Dept. J-2, <52-70 West 
Iowa St., Memphis Tenn.

Nearer Heaven Than FloridaADVERTISING goto resultu if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

Intka Dnily News is circulated in 
an indust ial nnd ngricultur»l sec- 
tian.

ATURB AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

— A  N )0  ''D 'R .N V I ^ > L _O l\ jL .Y  I** 
Uj a v  Y o u  s h o u l d  " D R W C S  I  

T h i ^  o n c *  t i c k s  r--------- -
4 T  0 *0 0 *0  G R A h M D R  -------------J ^
S  O O T  V O  O IK ) __\
'C2 ^  'VY I I t I K 31S?

EWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
M W. Central Ave. Orlando,

W ANTED: First class saleslady 
for Rendy-to-Wenr Department. 

Must lie experienced ami have 
satisfactory references. Good 
salary, permanent position. Write 
ilox 01, Sanford, Flu.

ADVERTISE in rp.e Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday Cirssifled rates 
10c per line. Way cross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.

4:05 pm i.v. Sanford..........Ar. 12:20 pm
8:15 pm Lv. Jacksonville. Ar. 8:15 pm

12:15 am Lv. Savannah Lv. 4:05 am
5:33 am Ar. Columbia ____ Lv._l 1 ;(J(I pm
3:10 am Ar. Charlotte I.v. 5:35 pm

10:00 am Ar .Spartanburg,. Lv. 7:35 pm
11:25 am Ar. Tryon Lv. 6:10 pm
12:10 pm Ar. Saluda Lv. 5:40 pm
12:32 pm Ar. hint Itock Lv, 5:15 pm
12:15 pm Ar. Hendersonville. I.v. 5:05pm 
.'t:|u pm Ar. Black Mountain. Lv. i:15pm
1:60 pm Ar. Asheville........ . ..Lv! -LOOpm
4:28 pm Ar. Waynesville I.v. 10.15 pm 
7:35 am Ar. Cincinnati ....... I.v. 8;00pnt

Chinaware in English Puree- 
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

iCTOMOBILES FOR RENT

NT-A.REEL Car. Drive it 
wielf, Oak and Second St.
Vine 3.

W ANTED: Stenographer, who can 
report promptly. Good position 

for Home one desiring to locate 
permanently with old established 
firm. Apply at once by letter to 
Itox *560.

TAM PA MORNING TR IBU NE— 
Send in your s"bscription to the 

Tribune or hand t to your local 
dealer so you can rend Florida’s 
greatest newmsper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.00. three months 
$2.00, If you dcsiro $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
e rder.

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Hank Hldg, 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

G1E AUTO SERVICE Day 
might. Meets nil trains. Bag- 
!* trat'-f.T. Phono 551 and 63-W Miscellaneous

“ DO YOU W A N T to buy or sell 
anything?”  I f  so advertise in 

the "Gainesville Sun.”

pay cash fur second hand 
Address 1*. O. Itox 352.

BELL CAFE
mi’s best in Service and Qual 

First Street and Turk Ave
ENJOY THE COOL refreshing 

summer in the mountains of 
North Carolina nt the ALLEN  
HOUSE. HENDERSONVILLE,
N. *'., lovely rooms, large airy 
windows. Good home cooked meals. 
Rates reasonable. For any fur
ther information write the /Mien 
House, 631 Oakland Street, Hen
dersonville, N. **., or Central Hotel 
Clearwater, Fla.

liKVMMIPKItn ATTrcVTION— P*n- 
sarola Is lieKlnnlng tnr> greatest de
velopment In Otnrlria's history; n 
hair million dollar highway to the 
Vl'lr bench Jest rnlshiej; s two 
inllll.m dollar tirliign across gsenm- 
bin Hay started: .pi.trier million 
dollar opera house unitor construe- 
tl>. i; two millions being spent on 
highway, greatest rtianre for live 
developers to get In r>,i ground 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.

I Chiropodist
FOOT Si’ EC IA LIST

Giims, Bunions, Ingrow 
ing Nulls, Heavy f ’all- 
onses or tired aching
feet.j lilt. C. I,. tilSI.r.fv
Yow fl l  Drew Bldg, 

phone. Iillevatnr

lehrt tarsi, Phone II.I..I

DRUG STOKE — Prn- 
khplion.1. Drugs, Sodas. Wa 
c® *’ hear you as your phone.
W  103. Host location in Sanford 

Apartment or Residence 
in fast growing section

Price $6,500. 
Terms

Orlando.

Everythin#
For the Sportsman 

A t
BaM Hardware

Phone 8

KLKCTRICAI
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.— Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rule cash .09c 
charge 10c per line, minimum

We have acreage for de
velopment, celery farms 
citrus groves, or snutl 
fanning.

N E W

LU M B E R  Y A R D
A complete line of 

Cypress and Pine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings
Lath V
! trick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Huiiders Hardware 
Do)rs 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order 

We will build your house 
Complete— or Furnish mate 

rial Only

The Price ts B ight 

SANFO RD

sanfoud  e l e c t r ic  c o .
i3«c*Mors to Gillon & I ’latt 
L sagfiuliu. Everything elec- 

I’hune 422. Elcctragith FOUND— Wrist watch. Owner 
can have sumo by describing 

and paving fur this ad. A. D. 
MilchHI, Sill Ave.

MEAT MARKET
FOR SALE—Spner! on the paga 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin,-IN*’. STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

wi ^—'Three stations. Mng- 
, ® ar*d Second. First and Elm, 
*nlord Avenue and lOlh Street.

service.

FLORIST

Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 

work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

U ir T I I I .A M l P A IN T
Tbs P s 'u t  That Hav«a You

Money.
Manufactured by

■ b e r e u n - l . l n d . l r r  P a in t
Hold by

L u tm x u  r . u v r  i i m i p a m t
1 1 3  M nuuulla  A vo .  

P h o n e  2 7 U

Contractor and Builder 

,99-M — Phono —  499 M 

2108 PALMETTO AVE.
W THE FLORIST” 
eri for all occasion*, 
lyrtie. I'honj 260-W

By GEORGE M cM ANUS
CiY C iO L L T  

I K M E w  I T  
C O U L O N 'T  

t r o e .-

\T tiEELM-b T O C  
^ O O O  T O  o n  T R U E  
^ O O T  l HOPE. » Y  1̂ 3 
 ̂ ‘bO * (----------

COKE. O U T  
F R O M  VJISOER 

Y ttE R E .: t 
FVORE. TO U 'R G . 
T H E  UAvYiT 
CATV 5 L .U  E V E R  

s—  ̂ *bEE ' r - —

O U G H ! !
I HAvV E h

^5-U c

W. S. PRICE. M gr. ,

710 W. First St. Phone 472*W

i by ItiT'L F eature S ervicc, Inc. 
k.fYA4 Jbil^in nahu ic»tivcd.\. f >" I °

Yon can't plo? with the notes 
m an auto.
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